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Here arc tho boys who started
tiio Post Antolopc's highly suc
ccssful 1948 season:Left to right,
bottom row, J. W. King, Charles
King, Jorry Odom, Roy Toaff,
Horaco Tyrco, Billy Leo Smith,
Ronald Joo Babb, Jack and Kay
Kirkpatrick, Bobby Pennington

The annual Union ThanksRlv
inn Religious Service will be ob-

served by nil the local churches
Wednesday evening In the
Church of the Nnznrene. The Rev.
II. E. McClnln, pastor, will pre-

side for the servicewhich begins
at 7:30 o'clock. He hns announc-
ed the program as follows:

Music by combined choirs of
all participating churches,under
the direction of L. P. Raker with
Mrs. T. L. Jonesat the piano: the
reading of Washington'sThanks-Rivin-

Proclamation by the Rev.
D. A. Bryant, pnslor of the First
Baptist Church; scripture read-ln-

by the Rev. I I). Walker, pas-
tor of the Calvary Baptist
Church: n prayer of Thanksgiv-
ing, led by the Rev. A. B. Ccvk-rell- ,

pastor of the First .Methodist
Church; hymn bv the choir; ser-
mon by Dr. David H. Templeton.
First Presbyterianminister; Don-olog-

by the congregation, and
the Ixmedlctlon by the Rev. Mr.
Bryant.

The public is cordlall.v invited
to attend, without regard f r de
nomlnatlcnal affiliation

It. II. (Bob) Collier Jr has
been named as chairman of the
Oarza County HMD Red Cross
Finance Drive, which will be
held In March. T I. Jones, pros
Ident of the Gnrza County Bed
Cross Chapter, announced this
week. Ho will be assisted by
Lewis Nance,who was chairman
of the drive the past two annual
campaigns; Dean Robinson, who
served In a similar capacity
here for about 10 years,and oth
era.

Garza County has an excellent
record for Rol'iB "over the top"
In record time In campaigns of

Boy Scout
Nears$900 Mark

A total of $871 In checks, cash
and draft authorizations had
been raised In Garza County for
the South Plains Area Boy
kout Council's annual finance
trlvc by yesterday,Sherrlll Boyd,
'Innnw chairman, announced.

All member ot the finance
"mmlttM had not yet turned
'n tMr eelletlns. A complct-9- 1

report ef fuW will bo an
whwI mfxtiyvwek, the chair- -

14 Pages
'The Post Dispatch Covers GaizaCounty Like A Sandstorm"

postUtapvttrij

Union ThanksgivingService
To Be Held Next Wednesday

Post, Texas The

and Gene King; 2nd tow, Ccorgo
Plerco. Don Tatum, Cordcll Cunt-o- r.

Jack Schmidt, Roy Pharris,
Charlie Williams. Jackio Hays,
Junior Odom, Edward Teal, F. M.
Recp and Coach V. F. Bingham;
third row, Assistant Coach Vern-
on Ray, Cugeno Ford, Maurice

News Tip Contest
Brings

The News Tip Contest,
which was launched in last
week's paper, met with n
gratifying resjonse,with the
result that this week's paper
is filled with more interest-
ing local news than usual.

Winner of the $2.50 prize
for first place In the contest
and the SI prize for second
place will be announced in
next week's paper, as the
JudginR ruuld not take place
before the deadline for this
Issue. The contest will last
Indefinitely, with S3.S0 given
as prizes each week.

The contest is open to ev-

eryone, regardless of age,
color or creed, Including the
Post DispatchcorresiKndcnts
but not including fulltime
employes ot the Post Dis
paMt

past years. Much of the money
contributed is available for use
In the county In event c--f a dis-
aster Jones Mild the South
Plains Red Cross personnelIs ef-

ficiently organized and will be
able to suddenly coordinate nil
facilities In event of n major
disaster In this area.

A complete record has been
kept ot all Red Cross donations
In Garza County durluR the past
15 years. Jones believes this is
one of the few chapters In the
nation that hasas completea d

on who has given what ov
er a erlod of so many years.

Is
it

The family party stagedby the
ti.ict Tuink nml Trnrtnr Comnanv
Tuesday nlRht In the High
School auditorium, was oik
success," Dowe Mayfleld told a
Dispatch rcporlrr.
700 peoplo were present for an
cvenlnK of fun.

A -- lago show and several jr.oed

movies Including comedies ami
educational and travel films
were shown.

R.H.Collier,Jr.,ToBeGarza

Red CrossFund Chairman

Drive

Responses

family Party
"Big Success

Approximately

GatewayTo The Plains"

Flultt, Cllos Dalby, Jim Ruth
Norman. Co.Captain Jimmy
Smith. Churllo McCulrc, Fred
Davidson, Buddy Hays. Roy Dav-
is and Billy Ramago; top row,
Maurice Stelzor. Mack McCul-loug-

Calvin Storlc, Roy Wade,
Jimmy Puckott, Co. Captain

Dr. Templeton Is

PresidentOf The

Local Ministers "

A Ministerial Association of
Post preachers was organized
Monday morning when pastors
of the local churches, evangel-
ists, ministers of music and edu-
cation and retired ministers met
at the First Methodist Church.
The retired ministers of the
town will be honorary members
of the association.Officers were
electedns follows- -

President, Dr. Duvld H. Tem-
pleton; vice president, the Rev.
I. D. Walker, pastor ot the Cal-
vary Baptist Church, and r,

the Rev. II. E. Me-Clal-

pastor of the Church of
the Nnzarcne,The president then
appointed committees ns fol-
lows: The Rev D. A. Bryant.
(ContinuedOn Back PageCol. 2)

Tax Collections
In County Listed

T. II. Tipton, deputy Garza
County tax nssessoi collector, re-

ported that tax collections dur-
ing the past October, after 3 per
cent discounts hadbeen deduct-
ed, totaled, $101,223,89, as com-
pared with SD5.102.91 collected
during October of 1947. The gross
amount of (axes to bo collected
for 1&18 is $129,970.55. he said.

The 1048 taxes collected to
date arc divided as follows:
Common School Districts, $18,
337.99; county. $55,670.97, and
state, $27,158.93.

The state budget for 1918 call,
ed for only 42 cents per $100 vnl
uatlon, ns compared with 72
cents In 1917

Julia PersiphsIs
Buried On Monday

Funeral servicesfor Julia Per
slphs, Post negro who died last
Thursday night at the home of
a sister m Fort V orth, were held
Monday nltenoon nt the Pleas
ant Hill Baptist Church with the
pnstor, the Rev. Brown, It. charge
Burial was In TerraceCemetery

under suorvlslon c-- f Mason and
Company .

Julia, who lived at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. John T. Herd
where she had been employed
for a number of years, Is sur
vlved by her husband, Al Per
siplis.

A numler of her relatives from
Fort Worth and other cities and
four of Al's brothers from vnrlou
Texas cities were here for hf
service.

Julia, who became111 heredur
Ihk the summer, was taken to
Kurt Worth early In October foe
Ircitrient,

Thursday,November18. 1948 Number3

Junior Malout, Carter White.
Ronnie Bouchlor. Donald Car-
penter and Barry Ford. The pic-
ture was made before the open-
ing gamo in September.Not pic-
tured woro R. E. Josey, Boyd
Bowen, Billy Jones, Norman
Cash, Cordon Carey, Roy Josey.

Holiday Month Is

Being Enjoyed In

PostThis Season
November Is a month of holi

days this year.
The Post Chamber of Comm-

erce board of directors set both
Armistice and Thanksgiving as
official holidays at the beginn
Ing of the year. Practically all
of the Post stores were closed
November 11.

Next Thursday, Thanksgiving
Day, also will find the stores
closed. As this will include most
of the grocery stores,housewives
are reminded to do their "turkey
(ContinuedOn Back PageCel. 21

Ciiy Employes Go
To WaterMeeting

A dinner meeting of the Per
mlan Basin Water Association
In Big Spring Tuesday night was
attended by water superintend
ents and employesand other city
officials from 15 West Texas
towns. Post was represented by
R. H. Tate and Shcrrill Boyd.

The water men reviewed the
questions which will be asked
of them when thev nnnlv for cir.
tlflcatcs from the State Health
iwpnnmcni, and an educational
program on water facilities was
offered. Approximately 50 peo
pie were present

The dinner was prepared and
served bv members of the Hli?
Spring Fin; Department.
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Mrs. McCoach Is

Claimed By Death
On MondayNight

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. J W
McCoach 91 year old Post plo
neer who died nt 9 r3 o'clock at
her homo Monday night, were
held at i o clock Tuesday after
noon it the First Presbyterian
Church which she and her late
husband helped found. The pas-to- ,

I)r David H. Templeton,
reading an appropriate

Li'lipv which embodied her 35
years of residence In ami serv-
ice to tins community.

Pal bearerswere Bryan Willi-i- i

- Marshall Gibson. Ben WH-

IM" s William '.etzman, Ray N.
Sir it h '.iles CcnneU. T. L. Jones
at. I H J Dietrich.

Mrs Mi Coach is survived by a
Dro'l.ir T J Hafley of South
gate Calif, two sisters. Mrs. J
N Uroyles .ind Mrs. Gertie Glad
ney lK)th of Kl Paso; two child-
ren Mrs. Helen Ivancovich of
'Continued On Back Page (Jol 3)

Class Favorites
SelectedAt PHS

Class favorites electedat Post
High School Tuesday, will be
featured in The Caprock. school
annual for A page will
be devoted to the two Favorites
of each class. They are as fol
lows

Seniors. Iris McMahon and
Junior Matouf; Juniors, Evelyn
Suggsand Calvin Storie; Sopho-
mores, Lcota Howell and Jerry'
Odom. Freshmen, Buddy Davis
and Lois Ritchie, and Elghtn
Graders.Blllle JeanJacksonand
Curtis Williams,

Look Who's New

Mr and Mrs Ford Shropshire
are announcing the birth of a
daughter lla Kay. at 8 20 p m
Sunday in the Mercy Hospital a:
Slaton The babv weighed r lb
3 oz

A son Ji Dan was Ix -- n to
Mr and Mrs Victor Hudman in
the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock at 3:.'0 a. m. Sunday He
weighed 9 lb.. 11 ot.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar N Hobby
Pierce are jwrents of a son. Ron
nle U'c, horn at 3:50 a. in last
Thursday In the West TexasHon
pital In Lubbock. He weight-e-l
8 lb 7S oz.

Mr. ami Mrs Fmnkie Bierend.
Jr of Florida are announcing
the birth of a daughter on No
vember in Mrs Bierend Is the
former Patsy Holly Mr Bierend
Is In the navy stationed In Flo
rlda

AT WORK

7atoll ne. Lett? experienced in
mvlcism truck and autemsailer
of ail MkM. Miller Is MiMMwe
em mrt In his Una. Ke is hh
B4ey4 by Dm Altsum cmd Kaitk
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Half Holiday

DeclaredFor

Football Tilt
Excitement has been running

high all week with plans for at-
tending the Post Llttlcficld play.
off for the District 4 A football
championship Friday afternoon
on the Antelope Field. The win-
ner will represent the district
In bl district competition and,
for the first time, will have an

to try for the state
championship if successful In
the and regional com-
petition.

Llttlcficld, which was in a
three way tie with Lcvclland and
Sundown for the championship

I the North Half of the dist-
rict, was selected to play Post
Saturday at a meeting of offici
als of the North Half schools In
Lubbock.

Conches and officials of Post
and Llttlcficld met In Lubbock
Sunday to determine the time
and site of the game and the
price of admission. After two
hoursof discussion,the issueon.
where the game was to be play-
ed was settled by a flip of a
coin The game will start at2:30
o'clock.

Practically all of the local
stores and the schools have de
clared a half holiday for tomor
row afternoon,so that the gene-
ral public will be free to attend.

Systematic preparations t"
take care of the largest crowd
possible have been made this
week by local school officials
and membersof the Post Inde-
pendent District School Board.
New permanent bleachers arc
being erectedand a stand Is be-
ing provided for the Post School
Band and pep scpuad.

Reserve tickets nt $1.50 each
went on sale Tuesday nt the lo-

cal schools. More than 2,000
seatswere reservedfor Post and
Llttlefleld fans and fans from
neighboring towns

General admission tickets
at $1 per adult and 50 cents per
student went on sale at the
schools, Hundley's, Pure Food
Store and Piggly Wiggly. Free
tickets were provided for mem-
bers of both the Llttlefleld and
Post pep squadsand bands.

Most of the reservedseat tick-
ets had been sold by presstime.
The last 420 of them will go on.
sale at the high school tomorrow
morning, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Reservationsfor the tickets may
be madeby telephonewith Supt.
G R Dav he said yesterday.
(ContinuedOn Back PageCoT'lT

Military Rites
To Be Held For

Ray Smith, Jr.
The bods of Ray N. Smith. Jr.,

whu was killed in action March
2x 194."' in Germany will arrive
lute b train at 0.20 a.m. to-
morrow and funeral services
will bo held at 3 p.m. Sunday in
the First Baptist Church, ot
which he had been a member
fcr 8 years.

An honor guard consisting of
Tom Power Lewis Nance, L. J.
Itichardson,Jr.. and S. K. Camp,
serving as color bearers and
guards, will meet the train.

The Rev. D. A. Bryant, pastor,
and theRev. A C. Hnrdln of Sun-
down, iormer pastor, of tho First
Baptist Church will conduct the
funeral services,

Pallbearers will be Jerrald
Bowcn, Gaylo Bowcn, Max Tuck-
er Edward Nolf. Marshall Tip-to- n

and CharlesWoods,
Members of the American Le-

gion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars will sit In n liody at the
church The American Legion
will present colors there, then
conduct a graveside service la
TerraceCemetery.The graveside
(ContinuedOn BaclTPageCel. 2)

Tumor Red Cioss
Drive Nearing End

Mrs, Nola Krister, Garza Coun-
ty chairman for the Junior Red
Cross Drive, had not received
reports from several
Garza County Schools by press
time A final report of fund
raised during the past week pro-
bably will lie announced nxt
week, she mid.

S. D, Strasner, high school
nrincipal, said that a total of
V)2 was raised Ih the high school
irlve. Classes,contributed as Mf
lews: Seniors,$91; Junlwi, f6;
tatwTWHea, $49; Krcwkmun, XT
and Eighth Graders,$10.
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Good Crowd Sees

ScoutsPerform
As promised,Tahoka had two

'ifoplo for every Post pers.cn at
tending at the first annual Llano
lioy Scout District PowWow nt
(' imp Post Sunday afternoon. A

total of 175 Senior Scouts. Hoy
Scouts, Cubs, parents and scent
leaders from l.ynn and (Jarsta
Countieswas present.

The program Included demon-
strations In scouting .skills, a
i hurch service conductedby the
Ke. C. E. Aly, Haptlut minister
of Tali ok a. a basket lunch and
a campflre.

Heat Littlefleld Antelopes

Left to right -- - Maurice Stclzer Assistant Coach Vernon Ray,
George Pierce, Calvin Stone and Donald Carpenter

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

POST - L8TTLEFIELD

FRIDAY -- -- 2:30P.M.

ANTELOPE FIELD

See You There!

FLOYD'S SERVICE

IN FOOTBALL

OR

BANKING

IT'S

TEAMWORK
ThatCounts

The Staff Of The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Works TogetherTo Give You The Best In Service

The Antelopes Work Together To Give You The Best In Football- -

BEAT LITTLEFIELD

ANTELOPES.

GameSfarts2:30 p.m., Friday, Nov. 19

tfltrJBflB HPH1a HMflKKjHp .'''HSPvir )EtfBBBw3lK

Reading from loft to right Co Captain Jimmy Smith, Roy
Wade, CharlesMcGutro. Ronn e Boucruer. Coach Bing Bingham
and CoCptain Jun or Malouf

Post Folks Read

Like PeopleAll

Over The Nation
Post and (i.iri I onnt leo- -

pie's reading tastes u-c- to be
in line with those of people
everywhereIn the t'nited States.
Elsewhere In u uu s rom dis-
patch is a report of a National
Hook Week survcv which thl
newspaperstaff madeas to what
people here are reading.

The current New mk umes
Ilest Seller list, based on a recent
nationwide survey, follows:

Fiction
1. "The Young Lions" by

Shaw; 2, "The Naked and the
Dead," bv Mailer; 3. "Tomorrow-Wil- l

lie Better" by Smith: !,

"HememhranceHock," by Sand
burg; S. "Toward the Morning,
by Allen; G. "Shannon's Way,"
by Cronln; 7. "The Running ot
the Tide," bv Forbes; S, "The
Crusaders." by Heym; il "The
Cleft ltock." by llobart: 10. "The
Old Henutv and Others." by Cat
her; 11, "the llenrt of the Mutt
or." by Greene; 12, "One Clear
Call." by Sinclair; 13. 'The Bur-nlshe-

Blade." by Schoonovor;
M, "An Affair t-- f State." by
Frank; 15, "Sangarce, by Man
ghter. and 10, "The Loved One.'
by Waugh.

General
1. "How To Stop Worrying null

Start Living, by Carnegie;
"Peaceof Mind." by Llebman; 3
"The Kooscvelt Myth," by Flynn
1. "Family Circle," by Skinner
5, "Of Flight and Lite." by Llnd
bergh: G, "The GatheringStorm.
by Churchill; 7, "Westward Ha'.'
by I'erclman; 8. "Kooscvelt and
Hopkins," by Sherwood; 5), "Tin
Plague and 1," by MacDonald
10. "The Beast In Me and Other
Animals." by Thurber: 11. "a
Guide to Confident Living." by
Peale; 12. "George Washington.
by Freeman: 13. "Itoad To Survi
val." by Vogl; II. "Sexual He

havlor In the Human Male, by
Klnsey et al; l. "Laughter In
the Next Itoom." by Stllwell
nnrl 10. "The West At Ua." by
Ward.

Gaining Popularity
Hooks which should make the

Hest Seller list in the near future
In the opinion f the New York
Times Magazine editors, are:

Fiction "Charade," a story
or modern hurope. told as
though by a child, by L'dtta Mor
ris; "My Glorious Brothers,"
Howard Fast's rendering of the
story cf the Maccabcan revolt
"Stalingrad," a war novel of the
Lastcrn Front, translated from
the Germanof Theodore Pllevler
and "The Golden Net." life and
love In a Midwestern university
by Huby Hedlnger.

General "MacArthur's Jap
an," a report by Hussell Brines,
AssociatedPress bureau chief In
Tokyo; "Prince of the Ghetto," by
Maurice Samuel, a retelling of
Isaac Perctz stories of Polish
Jewry; 'The First Holy One.'
by Maurice Collls, an informal
study of Confuciusand his time
and "TheWar of Washing
ten." pull-am- i haul In wartime
agencies, by Bruce Catton. late
of the War Production Board

Sunday guests in the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Smith were
her brother. Howard Johnwm of
McComb. Miss., who Is moving
to Lubbock this week to make
his home, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
ijtnitn and (laughter, by till, Mr
and Mrs. Illnton Flultt and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Felderand dau
ghter. Dixie, cf Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllatd Klrkpat-ric- k

and sons. Ka and Jack at
tended the Texas Christian I'nl
versit Homecoming at Fort
Worth over the weekend

Co-Cap- t. Jimmy Smith

S. C. Caldwell Is
Injured In Mishap

A formor r, limit. S. C. Calll- -

well cf Muleshoe, nhd M. J.

ei,,i.,ii nt siinllowatcr were tak
en by ambulance to St. Mary's
Hospital In i.udoock iiiursouy
after their ears collided shortly
before noon at an intersection
near Shallowater.

Tin. t.ulilihck Ava anrhe re
ported that Caldwell was treat
ed for a laceration of the head
and that Stanton suffered n

crushedvertebra of the back.
An Investigating highway pat-

rolman, the paper reported. Said
thai Stanton's ear was going
ui! ami Caldwell's vehicle was
going south at the time of the
collision. Caldwell's car was ov

erturned alKdit two and a half
times

Mrs. Bill Edwardsof Ft. Worth,
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs T. Ft.

Greenfield, underwent surgery
Saturdav in the Methodist Mem
orlal Hospital In Fort Worth.
Mrs Creenfied eft asl llllirs- -

day night to lie with her dau
ghter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beach and
children. Paul Allen and Dian.
of Inglcwtod. Calif., arrived here
Inst Thursdav n nht to spend a
week with her father. Al Bird,
and other relatives In the ver
bena Community

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and Klectric Kepair
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building Fast Of The
Courthouse

Co-Cap- t. Junior Malouf
Half Back

S3?

George Pierce '
Tackle

S6 That Everybody Will Be Free To

BOOST THE ANTELOPES

STORES WILL CLOSE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

FOR THE POST - LITTLEFIELD FOOTBALU

POST CHAMBER OF COMMER

Of Directors

Beat

ANTELOPES!

ChampionshipGame
FRIDAY - P.M.

Antelope Field

This Firm Will Be ClosedDuring The Game

SeeYou There!

PLAINS LUMBER CO

GAME 2:30 P.M.

ANTELOPE FIELD

Board

LITTLEFIELD,

2:30

Gene Kf 9

1

1

Hundley'sCleanersand Men'sWei

StoreWill Be Closed During Game
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Canio At A Glance

First Dcaviis
Yards Gained Hushing
Yards Gained Passing

Passes Completed
Passes Intercepted

Sinton

121
12

(5) 175 Punts. No. Ydge. 100 (3i
(3) 25 Pennltles,No. Ydge 1(1

Loop Loopsters
Toss PostGirls

For 17-1-4 Loop
The local basketball girls lour

ueyed to Loop Tuesday night to
return home with several cripp-
led players attd reort winning
the B Rome and loosing the A
game, which Coach N. It. KIhr
said "was not a basketball Rame
but would have looked Rood on
a football field."

Am Floyd, 1'eRR.v Johnstonand
Joy Stewart started the It game
as forwards with Shirley Sch
midt, Vcrna Dell Long and liar-ba- r

a Lusby as nuards. Early In
the secondquarter, MarRie Free-
man came in as forward and
Am Floyd switched to Rtiard In
Lusby's place, Lanell llrown
substituted dtiriiiR the Rame In
both forward and Riiard post
Hons. Johnston, Stewart and
Freeman tied for scoring hon-

ors with points each and
llrown racked up 1. brlnRltiR the
totals to 28 to the opponents'21.

Coach KIiir beRan the A clash
with Janet Stewart. JeneleeFlu
ill and Alice Ituth Carr as for-

wards and delta Hosier. Mary
Nell Howen and Frances lien-so-

as guards The major blow-cam-

to the local Rlrls. when
early In the secondquarter, Jan-
et Stewart had to be carried off
the court. Her .sister. Joy. came
in In her place.While Janetwas
still In the Rame she hit the
basket for points, which Rave
her the high point scorinR hon-

or In the Rame. The final score
was l'M7 in loop's favor. KIiir
said yesterday that he was well
nlcascd with the showing that
Am Floyd and Lanell Hrown

iEAUTY THROUGH THE

AGES SHALL ENDURE

rbt bcamt acquainted
ii Prk about five month".,

s pork lias boon visited

pie interested In knowing

pare with older places

'Ji bsan developed into
fM t3 r j h moro beautiful that it

n gratefully acceptedby the pub
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PostAntelopesWork Into
Tretty Fair Shape7Again
WildcatsBest
Team, Lubbock

Writer Thinks
Although more Post residents

subscribe to the Lubbock Ava-
lancheJournal than to any oth
er dally paper, they have receiv-
ed little consideration from the
Lubbock sports writers during
this first year since 11)28 that the
Post Antelopes have been out-
standing among West Texas
Class A football teams.

A sports column, authored by
Joe Kelly, has carried several
uncomplimentary "cracks" about
the Antelopes this season, and
the onl two-colum- headline
that the Antelopeshad rated by
November 13 erroneouslycredit'
ed Honnle llouchler. Instead of
Hoy Teaff, with making a touch
down.

Although a previous Antelope
game (with Levelland) had been
covered In person by sportswrit'
ers from as far away as Amn-rlll- c

Kelly indicated yesterday
that the Lubbock sports writers
had not yet seen the Antelopes
play, even though the Armistice
Day game with Slaton was one
of the most important games
that day within 15 miles of the
Lubbock sports desk. Here is a
direct quotation from Kelly's
column which, to the Post Dis
patch's sportsdepartment,seems
typical of the editorial comment
that the Antelopes have been
receiving all seasonIn Lubbock:

"We haven't, unfortunately,
seen Post or Llttlefield play this
season,but our scouts inform us
that the Wildcats appear to
have the better team and should
win Friday. Hut we have seen
Lockney (R0 miles or more from
Lubbock i In action and we'd
like to pass a word of warning
along to Llttlefield or Post, look
out fcr the LonRhorns."

made as substitutes In the A
game.

Two gameswill he played here
Tuesday evening with Slaton.
The whistle will blow at 7:30
o'clock to begin the It game,and
a large crowd Is expected to be
present.

The new basketball suits for
the Rlrls, which were orderedre
cently, are expected to arrive
within the next few days.

AH the Post Antelopes have
been working out this week and
Coaches V, F. Hlngham and Ver
non Hay are of the opinion that
they are "In pretty fair" shape
to meet the Llttlefield Wildcats
In the District championship
playoff at 2:30 o'clock Friday at
ternoonon the Antelope Field.

Injuries tecelvcd by several of
the players In recent games are
Improved to such an extent that
most or them win be able to
play, the coachessaid yesterday

The Wildcats, for the first time
In four games, are expected to
he up to their full strength to
morrow Jlggs Walker, top-ran-

Ing Wildcat who plays tailback
In Llttlefield's modified T for
malion. has been out of the last
three gamesbecauseof a leg In- -

Jury. He will be back In the
game.Hlnghamhas been

The Llttlefield roster includes
twins, John and Jim Fowler, who
alternate as right tackle. John
plays defensive and Jim plays
offensive. Wildcats with out
standing records this season In-

clude Hill Currln as right end,
Johnny Srygley as quarterback
and Tommy Italics as fullback.

Wildcat coachesare J. hikes.
former Hardln-Slmmon- s football
star, and his assistant, F. M.
Martin, who played football for
North Texas State TeachersCol-

lege.
The tentative Antelopestarting

line-u- is as follows:
Jimmy Smith, center; Donald

Carpenter and Calvin Stork,
guards; George Pierce and Mau-
rice Stel?er. tackles. Maurice
Flultt and Huddy Hays, ends;
Charlie McGulre. quarterback;
Junior Malouf, left half: Honnle
llouchler. fullback, and Kay
Kirkpatrlek. right half.

Officials will be G. II. Wimber
le. head linesman; Harvey
Dunn, referee, nnd Curtis Harr-ett- .

timekeeper. All are from
Lubbock.

Post haswon 212 pointsand lost
32 points in the nine games
played so far this season.Llttle-
field has won 100 points and lost
19 In nine games. The Wildcat
scoring record follows with the
Wildcat score listed first In each
instance:

Dalhart. 210; Morton. 25-- 0

Hoscoe. fi-- Seminole. .

Hrownfleld. 13 21: Muleshoe. 12

7; Sundown. Sudan, 13-0- ,

and Levelland, 7 fi.

Here Is the Antelope scorlng

record .

Halls, 10 0, Spur 13 7. Sea- -

graves, 210, O'Dcuncll, 310;
Tahoka, 27 7, Snyder. 32-0- ; Lev-
elland. 11 (; Lubbock Cowhands.
l)-0- . and Slaton. 12-0- .

SouthlandWins

GameWith Buia
Fullback Larn Tankrr.sicy

tallied 21 points to lead the
Southland six man U jtball team
to a 12 20 victor ever the Hula
team before a Homecoming
crowd at Southland Frlda night.

Tankersley was aided in the
scoring department by Halfback
Gene Anderson and Quarterback

hungry
for
pie?

Calvin Storic
Guard

THIS IS TUB ONLY TRULY PAHK PLANNED MKMOH1AI. PAHK ON THE

PLAINS. VK INVITE YOU TO VISIT THIS PA UK AND QOMPAHE

ITS DKVEl-OPMEN-
T WITH OTHERS.

ROBERTA. JONES
Vleo Piealdaat

PostMillers May

Not OrganizeFor

Various Reasons
The called meetingof baseball

playersand persons InterestedIn
baseballTuesda night In the
Garner Appliance Hulldlng was
attended by enly a few persons,
Oscar Garner said yesterday.

The purpose of the meeting
was to select a manager of the
191!) team, to replace George
Sartaln. who resigned

A managerwas no1 selected
because of the uncertainty of
having a Post Millers team here--

next year. Garner said. "There

J. Hasinger, who tallied six
points each.

Miss 'oe Sims f the Hartford
Community was crowned as foot-
ball queen In halftlme ceremon-
ies. She is a daughtercf Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Sims.

then call Mrs. Giles it

Among former Postltes who
were running up and down the
sidelinesat the Post-Slatc- n game
last week were Cleddle Lanier
and Claude Miller of Lubbock,
nnd Clyde Williams of Odessa.
They were kept pretty busy wat
ching the game and saying n
hello to friends In the

seems to be some undercutting
In the Oil Holt League and we
decided not to organiw: until
things straighten out," he told
a Post Dispatch reporter.

Garner resigned ns president
of the Post Millers, explaining
that he had served as "presi-
dent and allthe officers" during
the lastyear's campaign to com-
plete the building of the Postex
Park. "We had five years in
which to complete the project,"
he explained, "but It was com-
pleted In one year. Postnow has
a $3850 park which Is all paid
for and the Post Millers owe not
one cent In the world, except
about $10 In local accounts."

GILES DINING ROOM
FOR SPECIAL ORDER BAKING,

Your Special Orders Will Be Appreciated,
Whether For One Pic Or For Many.

BeatThoseWildcats

ANTELOPES

When Hungry Come To See Us

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles

TECH MEMORIAL PARK, INC.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Perpetual care - environment I oca
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ARE ALWAYS ON THE

MENU at CURB'S

Visit Ui Before And After The Game

Let's Go Antelopes
WIN THIS CHAMPIONSHIP GAME!

CURBS
CAFE

STORIE
MOTOR
COMPANY

is boosting the

ANTELOPES

Billy Rjmagc
Tackle

WHIP

THOSE

WILDCATS!

PleaseSend News Not Later Thnn
to

Visitors In Al Hircl home
last week were his and

Mr, niul Mrs. Paul Beach
and of Calif.
DurliiK their stay here, the Hea
cites were dinner Rtiests in the
J. C home,
a round up nt Lee Davis
ranch and huutlne coy
otes, They left for their home

BACKED

VerbenaBits

MONDAY
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

daughter
family,

children InRlewood,

attended

enjoyed

wednesdax
Guests in the Allen Lucas

home last week were their dau
ghter. Marjjuerctte. of Post and
Mrs. Lucas' mother. Mrs. J. M.
Matsler. of Grasshurr.

Mrs. Edna and son
Donald, were recent euests In
the home of the J. W.
at Amherst.

Mrs Hal Jonesspent the week
end lutre In the home of her par
ents, J. W. McQulens, help
ing her brother. Walton, break
In his new Ford.

J. S. Nichols made a business
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Hichard Bird and
Mary Francis, Gnll and Carolvn
Jay. and son, ltlchard, Jr.. were
visitors In P. S. Nichols home

evening. They spent
the night in the home "of Mrs.
Esther Hlrd in Post.

guests of Mrs. Kdna
were Mr. and Mrs.

Ii. W. i Doo The Ken
nedys, who have been staving
In Post with their Mrs.
Edsel Cross and fa mi I v. for sev
eral weeks, are back home in
this community now.

7rV M8 Anh!, u-.- -

the

the

McClendon

McQulens

the

daughters.

the
Saturday

Weekend
McClendon

Kennedy.

daughter.

Armistice Dnv nuests in tbo
hemeof Mrs Isabel Nichols were
Mr and Mrs J II

A
BY

A

33 Years Ol AntelopeBacking

Lions Net Almost

$100 From Movie

A talk on Extreme Heat and
Extreme Cold and Their Effect
on Various Objects" was made
by S. D. at a ,

the Knv ... .
n tl 11c

that a ball
...I I.. II... .1.1 -- l. e l.rlf

Fight

ANTELOPES

WILDCATS

FRIDAY!

Order Football Corsage

NOW!

Bill 2eWalt
'!--

RELIABLE TEAM

RELIABLE FIRM

TeachersTo Go

To Dallas Meet
25, 26, 27

The 70th convention ofStrasner AMfV,
Lions

nfchl City T.'ali. !'". .1..V",lns.
said rubber

l....v....w.o

annualregular T(,nr,w.r,

Immers Is expected set an nil time rc
for nltendanre.County

. aoVher Koblnson yesterday

" ilellivt It Or Nots. w teachers will spend
0111 Baker presided fcr the Ti,nnUsRVnK holiday period at

businessdiscussion. In which It ton(K u. Renprn M.Mlolw
V ..' VV. special meetings, he snld.

of BUI McMillans 'African Ad- - ,n ,,,, lo ,hrc,. K,.prnventure" fl m Friday and SPSslons. ,,. tellers will hav,
S?ite 5'!

this
Kross0(l.ncMr " opportunity to attend S3 sc?S3S..0.,. mwnR8 nml ,,rcn!

SSS?-f-
or

,T,11' rc,"n,n "K fasts, luncheonsand dinners. Ev
be--was equally hf,M, ()f VilucnUtm of

tween Bill McMillan, who made
t... ,. 1 . 1 !.... . .. .. . 1 I

.

I

cord Supt
saide

,

here

tfi Texas teachers will
.c-- Him in iinw ..-...-

. ...... lhorollRMly ,.xnmlned at the 7(5

tlU,llo,1 r0"1 """I hS 8h2 n meetings,approximately ,)r vv president ofwill paid out in expenses. The , trU.rsllv. Waco, willremaining funds will go Intc the , ,.
club's community betterment si'lvlm Z t LJ
nrncr.-.i- I " .

.........j" I mnrn ni iwnc tin ...
. . ......

it v,is announce.) wiai uion i venllntt

to

nut

I.Itt elleid of Crosbyton. 7one mss Kmma Mae nro,70i Mnrchairman, will address theloc- - shall, president of the state as
a. cii.o tti us oovemoer--;o mee.- Isociatlon. will i.r..lb. .i

Thursdayand Friday night gene
flniltthlnr P,.r,r.v n.nl rrrnnililnll. lHt M.VMOn.S.

be
0,1

be

n.n

ni.i,,r iin,in r,Vi n,.,u.n f Dr. Frank P. Graham, nresl
Ai.iin..n Mr.. i., t of the University of North
vinir,io n.i ,i..n,fre n.,,i Ivarollua ii rid a pioneer in atomic
Bonnie Ann Bowen, all of Post, "M, ri,, x" "e ,ne Pnci-an-

Mrs. Harry Yarnell and dau-- ",lwnki;r nl 1I,1M, general sessl
.riiinr ...wi tnB.i.in.i. r.f vin. Thursday night.
staff. Ariz. '''nor James K Taylor

win a report on tile Cillmer
Alkln

Oscar Chapman doesn't know tlons. mmmiit.. v.-- .c

ti'lim 1 n i ifAitut Kiit ltn'i ln I .. .i t . . ...
i.... i i. l . -

i.ik .. him t.u- - iTh mi m.'tKe recommendationsfor lm
deer hunt. He Is considering the Texas School svs
Colorado, but probably will hunt ,om

Miller and Decatur be said yesterday.

'Em

BeatThe

Your

- I'l l I

Nov.

Rnr
Comilllttfi ri'mmniiin,!.,

The

proving

near

AMI

Dr L. A Woods, state suner
Intendent of public instruclioi,
Austin, will also address that
session.

ur. wniard E. Goslln. Pas...
uena. i aiif.. president of the A
merican Association of School
i(iministrators, and H. Itoe Bar
tie. KansasCity, a national .',
Scout executive,will be the nrln
clpal speakersat Friday night's
Kenerai session.

Bruce Findlay. assistant sun
erlntendent of the Los Ainili.Cfillf I 'v,,m. avsil'iii. nun ihu
i'armenter of the Natlnnni
bchool bervice Institute. Chlcaeo.

iii maKe me main address at
wie general sesson s.nnr.inv
morning.

The teachers. In tne eencrnt
sessions,will ,.,.ti,i..- -
. IIUIIl
ber ol proi)c.edebnn..s In vni.
l . "inws which may be submitted to
me next legislature In an effort
io neip improve the educational
standardsIn Texasschools. They
Include more equitable dlstrl-butlo- n

of state fu lids, inrrnnvltin
the minimum salarv fnr

Ion

teachers from $2,000 to $2,100
and Increasing Increments foryears of training and additional
degrees, a uniform contract law,and a mandatory, cumulative
sick leave pay fee teachers.

joe i. Humphrey, principal of
Abilene Well School.
to be elected 191) president ofthe association.

ATTEND REGIONAL MEET
A leplnrinl m,i.,i ,.r

ami coordinatorsof G.l. Vocation- -
oKiiL-uiiur- tocnools in Lub-

bock Tuesday was attended by
in'm1."'' U' Sut,,cr "'AlVlS ru.r.H.-.....-. ,

teachers of th. .

lI ClSeii

frlclav' I .mi t i ...n--
7 MW,,U columnn Ute Lubbock Journal

wm u omewith Jrm iUgwell during the.I HliL,ntt ..... .. ..

the family, "

WHITE

"meet

al
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FIGHT 'EM ANTELOPES

WALLOP THOSE

WILDCATS

We're Rootin' For You

EARL HODGES

Tractor Co.

For The BEST In Football ItW

ANTELOPES

For The BEST In Moloring ,',

KAISER-FRAZE- R

ft t

Smith with ball Kay Kirkpat-rick- ,

Charlie McGuire and Ronnie r

Got In There And Win The

District Championship

We'reFor You 100

J.N. POWER

Motor Co.

STORIE CARPENTER

THE

MeCULLOUGH

GET THAT CHAMPIONSHIP

ANTELOPES!

Whip ThoseWildcats, But Good!

HUDMAN SERVICE STATION
ACROSS TRACKS"
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1
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rhf orautllu. llfithre let lor mo-lrt-

watrilrtt cooking it complUf. Ktftjr ulrn-t- il

nude ol thick molded aluminum liila
and mm hat lm-lih- l machlntd

No bum no lum" Ebonltt finiih
lundlri. IIautiful hich Imtre Cnlh.

Here's what you got:
Dutch Otn Round Router
10V (killrt-chlcke- n If jer
U revtrtlble itlddk-btoile- r

a) 1 quart auc pan with co?rr
1 quart aauce pan with cot
) quart aauce panwith cotcr

Hue it tirautr and utility for your kitchen
hit it OUARANTEEU fOKKVEKI

ill THIS SIT ON DISPLAY TODAY!

SHOPEARLY...

PLAY BALL - ANTELOPES

.aBRakW'
' aBBBBBBLBiBBB -

Calvin Sforic
Guard
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hn store Will Be Closed During I nc iiamc
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fASTIER

t- . - w . , JUU ( V ViH fcV fV vwii'l'i""- -
ever."

tric roaster, it will be easyand
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PIen$c Send News Not LnterTlmn
MONDAY to

MR!i. TLOY KING
Southlond

Miss Zoo Sims was crowned
Suuthlnnd IIIrIj School football
queen durln the half Intermis
Klon of the football jnme he--

i ween Southland and Hula on
the local field Friday nlfjht. The
ceremonytook place on a trailer
which was decoratedIn retl and
white, the school colors. Mr.s.
Hubert Taylor played the piano
for the service. The queen, who
wore a black and retl evenliiK
Kcwn, was crowned by

J. Martin llasliiRer.
Horace Illtt presented her

with a bouquetof led roses. The
bouquetwas carried to the trail
er by Kny Anderson, pep squad
mascot, while Cieorne Kills, foot-
ball mascot, cn riled a ribbon on
which was lettered
The pep squad satin "Let Me
Call You and, as the
rtues were presented,"dive Me
One Dozen Hoses."

Church servicesat the Luther
an Church are held at U o'clock
each Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Auirtist Becker
and children visited Mis. Doro
thy Mueller and baby in Lub-
bock 'jundav.

Mr. and Mis. Ferrandand Tom
Watkins of Graham are stay-
ing at the Leake Hotel while the
men are drilling some Irrigation
wells, nearSouthland.They have
as eueststhis week Mr. nd Mrs.
T. I.. Wtitklns ot Graham.

Mrs. John Leake Is new tak-
ing floml orders for l!lll DcWnlt,
Post florist.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lane of Ark-
ansas are visiting the

Mr. and Mrs. li. K. Kins have
returned to their homo after
.spending a week herewith their
son. .!. It. King, jnd family.

Visitots in the Jack Hargrove
home li,st week wete Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hargrove and family
of Carlsbad, iv. M.. Mr. and Mrs.
It. L. Honn and family of Itoyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Itodgers Lememcs.
Ml. and Mrs. C. K. Hargrove and
family of Kalgary anil Mr. and
Mrs. Finnic G.udev ol Lubbock.

Mr. anil Mrs. II. F. Parkervisit-
ed In Ackerly Thursday and
Friday.

Hetty Halre and Mrs. Skinney
King v;.si.i'd in Wilson last
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mr. JamesParks and
children attendedthe Post-Slat-o-

footh.tll game in Slaton
Thursday and visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. O. M. Mlmms
of Kails tlu t i ight.

The Pes mil Mrs. Scarlet vis- -

I S MS I DM I.y. ' .J em ftSjl

-Cooked ecMcay
you bring thnt holiday bird in from nn kitchen

yOU lUSt L'nmu vm.V,, rnnm tmnn S Oil tilO UeSl UlClll

it's cooked in the oven ot an electric range or in nn elec

convenientcooking.

Electric cooking is to tnke most of the work
out of the kitchen to give you more free time to join your family

holiday

Plan now on clean eleetric for your home see your
fevorue dealer soon for on better living

SOUTHWESTERN

SouthlandNews

Cortospondont

"Sweetheart."

Sweetheart".

Winter-rowds- .

When

Whether

scientifically designed

festivities.

cooking
appliance suggestions

electrically,

UBUC SEMVICE
COMPANY

ms or qoob cimcHSHtr ahd mute iehvic
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BEST SELLERS ARE POPULAR HERE

National Book Week Finds

PostPeopleWell Read
This being National Hook

Week (November M 20), mem
hersof the Post Dispatchmade n
quick survey to determine what
percentageof the Post Dispatch
readers read books and what
books they currently are read-
ing.

The survey showed that the
majority of peopleInterviewedat
random are either reading a
book at presentor have complet
ed one in recent weeks. Three
or four of each 10 people.Inter
viewed read only magazinesand
newspapers.

The most popular books listed.
In the order named, seemed to
be "The Kobe" by Lloyd C. Doug
las. "Tomorrow Will He Hetter"
by Hetty Smith; "The Plagueand
1" by Hetty MasDonald.nnd "In-
side U.S.A." by John Gunther.
The Itev. D. A. Hryant probably
was the first person In Post to
read the sequel to "The Hebe"
which was released to the pub-li- e

Monday. Entitled "The Hig
Fisherman." the new Douglas
book takes tip the story from the
last line In the first novel, which
read "He handed It (The Hobe)
to the HIG FISHERMAN."

Interviewed At nondom
No attempt was made to Inter-

view people known to be avid
readers. ThePost Dispatch mem-
berssimply surveyedpeople they
chanced to meet on the street or
talked with by telephone. Here
Is what they are reading or have
recently finished reading:

Miss Hessle Pitts, "The Hobe;"
Miss Jenelce Propst. "Earth and
High Heaven" by James Hilton;
Mrs. O. H. Hoover. "The Iteturn
of the Hurma Surgeon;" Mr. and
Mrs. T. It. Greenfield, all Un-

popular magazines, particularly
U. S. News and Header'sDigest;
Mr.s. Will Cravy. the Hible.

Mrs. Maggie Childress. "The
Heart of the Matter" by Graham
Greene; Mrs. F. I. Halley nnd
Sherrlll Hcyd. "Inside U.S.A.;"
Mr.s. James Hill. "The Plague
and I." bv Hetty MacDonald;
Mrs. o. L. Weakley. "The Towns-
man," by John Sedges;Mr.s. Ger-
trude Ward, "The Great Snow,"
by Henry Morton Hoblnson.

Books Arc Varied
Mrs. Delmo Gossett, "The

Golden Hawk," by Frank Yerby;
Mrs. E. A. Warren. "New Song In
a StrangeLand," by Esther War-
ner; Miss Ann Russell, "Kings-bloc--

Royal," by Sinclair Lewis;
N. J. I.anottc. magazines includ-
ing U.S. News, World Report,
Look, and Time; Mrs. George
Tracv. "The Emperor'sPosition,"
bv J. R. Perkins.

Mrs. Walter Horen, "Nothing
So Strange." by James Hilton;

Mrs. Hugh Hlevins. "The Gold- -

ited In Fort Worth last week,
rurolvn See Kavsineer ac

companied lur father to Anson
Inst weekend to visit relatives.

Uro Connoll of Kermlt ami
Mlai Heltv lierrv ot Lubbock
Mtcd Mr. ana Mrs. JamesPark

Sunday evening
i"pl. and Mrs. Henry King and

tlniiehter. Elaine, ot Lawton.
Okla.. and U.ff, King of !! 'on
sipent the vceenci wun ine Hur-
ry Kings.

Mr .in Mrs. T)liitf Martin anil
baby of Itorger visited his par
ents, Mr. anil Mr, to iwnruu.
last Thursdav.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. F. Witltomiwd
vlnlted their son in-la- and dau
ghter. Mr. and Mrs. HermanChll-cul- t,

in Li l)lM- - k Sunday.
Mr nnn Mrs. Cnreme lorrv

of LublKick spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. untl Mrs. S. M.
Truelock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. rerguKin
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Geo-

rge Sartaln of Post to Slaton
lit In vKII Mrs. Ford

Shropshireand her new daughter
In the Mercy iiospiiai. me
Shropshire family lives at Post.

Attending the recent Friend-
ship program of the Slaton Order
of the EasternStar Chapterwere

.a tf ..IIIMesdames JacK Myers, m-iu-e

Mathls. Oscar Harkley and Don
I'ennell.

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Cyet Sclenltflcially Examined
GlassesAccurately Fitted

Phono
SNYDER. TEXA--

BOW EN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Jruuranco Real Ettate Bonds
J. Lee Bowen, Ownor

1'. O. Hox X Phone 12CJ

POST. TEXAS
"No Huslness too large or

too small"

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone IS

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Socializing In Acetylene Anil
Welding of All Typca

"Your lluslncM Appreciated"

en Hawk," Mrs, Kenny Cash,
"The Great Knriu.'. " Knnn foul,
"Drums of Destiny " by Peter
nujrne; Airs. Miixine l'resson,
"Tomorrow Will He Hetter, " Hill
DeWalt. "The Robe;" Mrs. Hill
DeWaJt. "David the King;" Mrs.
Hoone Evans, has Just finKhed
"The Robe" and is nmv siniKinw
the Compton Set of books.

More Magazine Readers
Mr. and Mrs. Walter nuru.

worth, reading "stacks of rnaga
ines; Airs. Guy FIomI, "The

Vixens." by Frank Yerbv: Mrs
H. L. Gordon, "Yankee Pasha,"
by Edison Marshall; Mrs R. A.
Moore. "Came a Cavalier." bv
Francis Parklnaon Keyes; Clint
Herring. "The Gathering Storm."
by Winston Churchill; Mrs. Clint
Herring. "Inside U.S.A.;" Mrs. J.
N. Power. "The Plague and I;"
John Herd. "The Golden Isle," by
Frank G. Slaughter; Mrs. John
Herd. "Hodles and Souls." by
Maxence Van Dei Merseh.

Mrs. Marshall Mason. "How To
Stop Worrying and Start Living,"
by Dale Carnegie ami "East
Side. West Side" by Marcia Dav-
enport; D. C. Williams. "The
Horder Trumpet." bv Ernest Hay-
cock; Mrs. 1). c. Williams,
"House Divided," by Hen Amea
Williams; Mrs. Lee Davis, has
Just finished "Tobias Hrandy-wine-"

and "Woman With a
Sword." and is now reading "The
Ides of March" by Thornton Wil-
der.

Boyd Has "Quit"
Mrs. James Minor. "Melissa."

by Taylc-- r Caldwell ami "The
Plague and I;" W. F. Presson,
"These Wonderful People." bio-
graphies of famous persons; O.
D. Cardwell. Is reading two of
the best western historical books
he has seen in three years, "The
Catlie Kings of Texas." a com
pllalion of biographies f earh
Texas Cattlemen and "Wvatt
Erp. Frontier Marshall " Hans
Hudman. "Of Time and the Ri
or." by ThomasWolfe.

Evelyn Hoytl. hasn't been able
to reatl anything since "What
Dewey Will Do" by Klpllnger.

Heat Littlefleld Antelopes

How's our
railroad doing,

young man

THE POST DISPATCH

Field GeneralWelding

Blaeksmitliing--

Wc Have Plenty Of- -

At

W.

"Is it making any

"What are they paying for fvel
those days?"

"Are you hauling much

"Do you like your job?"

The little old lady ii not a
she is merely looking slier one til

her
She has Mime money in the Santa

Fe. Maybe it's ten, ma) Ik-- it s twiiii),
maybe it's fifty shares of Santa I e
stock.

She is entitled to attend a
meeting.She can get on her

feet and ask our lxurd ol directors
just like the ubmc. She

can those for
their or she can bang
her umbrella on the table untl tell
them off.

Alone, her few shares of stock

Oil

Portable

-- General

Smil! j's Welding lop

ANTELOPES!

The Game

FRIDAY

2:30 P.M.

Antelope Field g

Homer Gordon
DIRT CONTRACTOR

FREE ESTIMATES

freight?"

lm)btKly

investments.

stock-
holders'

compliment gentlemen
management,

t. ' i. 1' a

mm

Santa Ft )utt t licit tf an) raiireaj,
kntw that Amiricatt railrtaJi mult h ftrmittiU te tarn
at halt tr'v (man) plktr inJuitnti tarn mvrr cn tltir
imtttmtnt in trJtr It maintain ieun.1 anJ

and t (tnttnut to frovuU hptr and
u itb tit finttt in tail Irani fertativn

280J--

THCRSDAY, NOV 18, 19-1-

And

Welding Equipment

GO-DEVI- L BLADES

-- PHONE

SeeYou

Buddy Hays
End

Phone417 414 Main

money?"

questions

m

UnkMJtri,

(rf,rtti,t
$ptratiint
faittnyrt

t

- iwaaj...

can't tlo a lot. Alone, she couldn't
dm a president ot the I nitej
Stmts. Hut stockholders just like
her housewixes, teachers, iner-iltant- s,

saUtna'a, laborers can tell
is how to run th SanaaPe,ami thuy

ilo. (Actually 29,178 Santa Pe stock-holde-rs

re wontvn, miMt qf thum
holding tmly a snull tniniber of
shares eavch. )

And truit s the beauty of America
the suite of the eople is the

iiue that runs things, whether it's
ojx rating a traimontinentMl railrtxitl
or putting a man in the White
HoilM'

Isn't it a wonderful country where
so many tan own so ninth ' That'
"I'm- - I nttrprise

tail
SANTA FI SYSTEM LINES

Strvlng the West end Southwell

mm
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Kick 'em high

Kick 'em low

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 10-1-

WANTED!
Dirtrj Clothes

HELP-YOUR-SEL- F

WET WASH

ROUGH DRY

FINISH WORK

Pick Up And Delivery Service

PHONE 283J

KEMP'S WASHATERIA

v W

Ronnie Bouchicr
Full Back

Comeon Antelopes,let's go!

PASTEURIZED and RAW MILK
BUTTERMILK WHIPPING CREAM

CAPROCK DAIRY
PHONE 21

Greenfield Hardware

Company

Wc appreciatethe nice

volume of business on

Ammunition Keep

coming as wc still have

3 nice stock of Shot

Gun Shells.

GAS HEATERS
JUST RECEIVED

A small shipmentof Gas Heatersso
we can continue to fill your order-Rem- ember

wo stock The Standard
Thompson Line of STOVES.

SPECIALS
I Mean A SPECIAL Price

$80 30 Gal. Hot Water Heater

$52.50

570 20 Gal. Hot Water Heater

$42.50

A STANDARD BRAND

PRODUCT

LET'S GO ANTELOPES
BEAT THE

WILDCATS
AND WIN THE CHAMPIONSHIP

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSond News Not LaterThan

MONDAY

Guests in theS. M. Uvvts homo
over the weekend were uh--

daughter and family. Mr. ami
Mrs. mil wngni ami uhuk--
of Dumas.

Mr imil Mrs. Hill! t Webb mill
family were Sunday guests In

the Muddy Hall home.
I lliinnl Vnllev fclk

ntiP.ulcd the famllv ncirty stated
by Southland Hardware Co. at
Southland Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield

at GrasslandSunday.
Mr nnil Mrs. J. H. Hoblnson

are vacationing In Colorado this
week.

Mm itnv Collins and vernit
Chase attended the Heme Dem-

onstration Council meeting in
Post yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. urcvn oi
California are visiting his bro
ther and family, tlie J. u. nrowns
tills week.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Hall at
tendedthe funeral of her mother
In Snyder Friday.

The Hev. A. T Nixon ami tain
llv of Southland were Sunday
dinner guests in the C. It Scott
home

A new presSwe wimp water
systemwas Installedirtt the farm
home of Mrs H. DNtoblnson the
first of the week

Five Antelopes
ReceiveGitts
From Merchants

'ilte Antelope Booster Club
met in the high school audito-
rium Mc tday evening with a
i lrge crowd attending.

tiifts were presented to It. E.
Josey and Kay Kirkpatrick for
outstanding pla In the bark- -

field and Donald Carpenter as
the outstanding lineman in the
Lubbock Cowhand-Antelop- tilt,
by Hudman Service Station. Ma
son and Co. and Lester Niche Is.
Gulf Oil consignee

In the Hate i game Jin."iv
Smith was selected the best
lineman and Hoy Teaff the best

jrBBWli'liSBWBWffM -m

p ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

I

Bradley-Wilbour- n

Vows Solemnized

Here On Saturday

ley ami C. II Wllbourn at 2
1 ealternoon.o'clock Saturday

iutrfi..-me-d byceremony
Judge J Lee lowcn

. . i. ..! it utter
his off ce in ii"'

, . i iiiuip itcr of

Mr. and Mrs. J W. I rider. She

wore a suit of blue and grey with
black accessories ami a plnK

featheredcarnation corsage. ror
something borrowed" she wore

a vellow gohl bracelet belonging
to'.Miss Azlee Humes. For "some- -

. ... . ... il I rt ..iltlllthing sue wwr
earrings.

Mr ami Mrs. Walter L. Cridrr
were attendants.

The couple ten on n m

ding trip, returning here Mon

day

PastMatrons And

PatronsOf O.E.S.

Honored Tuesday

Members of ihe Order of the
Eastern Star met Tuesdaynight
m iim Mnsnnic Hall. Worthy Ma

tron. Loree Thaxton. gave a re-

port on the Grand Chapter of
Texas meeting which was held
recently in Fort worm.

Aftnr tbo businessmeeting, a
program was given honoring
past matrons ami patrons uu-lodg-

Each past matron and pa-irn-

nti-siM- was nrevented with
a gift from the chapter and the
worthy matron.

Guestswere present Irom Sla

man in the hackfleld. They
were patented with gifis from
McCrarv Annllance Co and
Thaxton Cleaners

Coach Bine Hineh.im cave a
reiwrt on the tcmi then S P
Strasncr spoke .u the ticket
sales for the ga re tomorrow

Mi

Nell Floyd, Am FiyJ, JcaneMe Stewart, Barbara
Norns

Yeah, Team!
Yeah, Team!
Yeah, Team!

We're Joining The Pep Squad and Band in Making

Plenty of Noise For The Antelopes.

GARZA
. COOPERATIVE LOCKER ASSN.

Rainbow Assembly

Keeps BusiestOf

All GarzaGroups
ti... niniinu Assemblv netted

$12 from the "sneak breakfast"
which the members ami ineir
adult advisers sponsored Satur-,in- .

.....rninit in I he Cltv Hall.
Assisted, by Mrs. ImogeneJewell.
the girls prepared ami h-o-

coffee and doughnuts,bacon and
eggs and hot cakes to the pub
lic Tables were decoraieti wiwi
hand painted "ralifliow" menus.

n whipii "nrlces" for the vari
ous Items ranged from "several
hundred dollars to nearly a
thousand."

The "customers" were nc ex-

pected to pay anything, but their
donationswere gratefully accep
ted Mrs. Julius Kumagain. mo-iim- r

iiIvImt also said that the
girls were grateful to Mrs. Jew
ell, who donated ner services.
and to the City Commission,
which donated the use of the
hull

There'shardly a group cf
in r.nn Cnuntv which keeps

more Interesting activities going
than the Itainbow Assembly, in
attempting to report some of
limn lnt week, the Post Dis

patch accldentaly omitted seve
ral lines of type and jnixcu up
some of the dates.Hence the fol-

lowing reminder of some com-

ing events:
The girls will be guestsof the

siHtnu Askemblv Saturday night.
Thev will assembleat the Mas
onic Hall here at 0:30 o'clock, to
make the trip.

The regular meeting on Mon-

day night In the Masonic Hall
well be preceded by n gathering
at 0 p.m. at the Pot Art Studio
when1 a photograph is to be
madeof the group.

The regular meeting on Dec-

ember t will 1m? followed by n
party at the home of Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt

On December 11. the girls will
.siKinsor a 'country store" In the
Garner Hulldlng on Main Street.
The will sell gifts received
from merchantsand foods which
the have baked

Eugene Ford Has

Party For High

School Friends
Eugene Fonl was host in the

home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Ford, last Thursday
night for a jmrty U r the foot-

ball Ihivs and their dates and
other guests.

Refreshments ol sandwiches,
cookies and hot chocolate were
served to Janet and Joy Stewart,
Am and Nell Floyd. FrancesIkm-on- ,

Carolyn Horen. Anita Ken-
nedy. Jenelceriultt. Cletla Hus-ter- .

Shirley Schmidt. Sue Hell
Krister. Daisy Holly, liar bara Lu-nb-

Janle Shepherd. Lancll
Hrcvn, 'linker lleauchamp, Hon
nle Houchler. Junior Malotif.
iXMtald Caru'nter, Jimmy Smith,
Bill Odom, Hoy Hrown. Wayne
Thomas, Gayle Howen. Jinimy
and Tommy Puckelt. Ka Kirk
patrlrk, Harold Heno. Hoy Davis.
Charles King. Hilly Hamage.
James Itarnes. Maurice Stelatcr.
George Pierce. Calvin Storle.
Shorty Hester. Honald Joe Habb.
Hilly Smith, Hob Pennington.
Hobby and J. G. Cash. Pat Tay-
lor. F. M. Heep. Huddy Hays.
Mack McCullough. Charlie Mc
Gulre. Maurice Flultt and four
guests from New Home.

ton and Spur. Among them was
J. W. Chenowethof Slaton. who
is a memberof the Grand Hoard
of Trusteesof the Grantl Chanter

I m m
Ol U'XHt.

':lj'4BflBlHBUrBBBBBBB x
WC WABVv-

HjlBBttBvfw
BBBrPBiSBSrftJ,

Maurice Stelxer, Coach Ray, George Pierce, Calvin
Storie and Donald Carpenter.

Call Those Signals,Antelopes!

WHIP THOSE WILDCATS!

POST PRODUCE
A W Walker

Two CouplesTo Be flUn.l. .. I
HostsTO Antelopes

Mr. anil Mrs. Wlllard Klrknm.
rick and Mr. and Mrs. Tom iim.
ehler will give a dinner honor
ing the football team Friday eve-
ning nt the City Hall, beginning
at 5:30 o'clock.

The food v.l be lirniinrnii n.i
servedby Hie Giles Dining Room.

Head The Classl.'led Ads

FOOD.

be , iV;."?,.M'H.r.l
atrn ,, ' nmv til

tnnnv wn 'r ami I

"owtir'.ioti
of the Hi.Zl " II

LET'S 60 ANTELOPE!

BEAT THE

AND WIN THE CHAMPIONSHIP

f.imilv
neiptJ

attention given every detail SERVICE

Bring Your Family And Friends

To

" t. room,

M' and m.. ... Ij

111 II N .

The will Invn In rit in - ..I. t

is to of

7te Amenican&

-

f

'
a

LET'S GO ANTELOPES!

BEAT THE

WILDCATS

Let's Take This Championship Gil

HAMILT0I
DRUG

iBBBBI VHBBB BBmBBBBBBBBBm BBBBhhBBLJBBBBBj

rBBBBH' BBBBBBi'JBBbS

JBBBbsABvvBs T Abbh

Kay Kirkpatrick, Jimmy Smith.

McGulrc, Ronnie Bouchicr

WHIP THOSE WILDCATS! !

Friday 2:30 P.M. j

AntelopeField

Pai Kasli and Ri

GROCERY & MABM
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One HundredAttend
Supper

One hundred members of the
local American Legion post en
joyed a supper nt the Legion
Hall on November 11, In obscrv
anceof Armistice Day.

Several new memberswere re
eelved, Commander S. K. Camp
said.

CravysEnjoy
Holiday Visitors

Armistice Day guests In the
homeot.Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy
were their .son-in-la- and dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. A. CI. Hrnnt

Hobbs, N. M.; the llrants' dnu-ghte- r

and granddaughter. Mrs.
L. O'Neal and Pat
of Spearman; Mr. Kraut's

mother, Mrs. Vlda Hrnnt. and
granddaughter. Nancy Power,
both of Post.

A turkey dinner was served
honor of Mrs. O'Neal on

her The table was
decoratedwith dark chrysanthe-
mums and two white candles.
One of the candles was lighted

honor of Mrs. O'Neal and the
other for her sister. Miss Opal
Joyce Hrnnt of Hobbs. whose
birthday was the
week. Miss Hrnnt wns unable to
be present.

The A. G. Brants returned to
their home last Friday, but Mrs.
O'Neal and .the baby remained
until Monday, visiting In the
homes o.' the Cravys and Mrs.
Vlda Hrnnt

Head The Classified Ails

ARZA
Nov. 21 -- 22

SATURDAY EVtllMG FVSI story:

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

,tqt!r:n i .us ; vsum

WIVING

m mm

AHDAILEY

EVELYN GANELL

Legionnaire

Will

daughter.

birthday.

preceding

COMING
ONE DAY ONLY

November30

The Amazing
True Story Of

FIGHTING
FATHER
DUNNE

REMEMBER FatherDuffy in
'The Fighting 69th?'
REMEMBER Frank Cava-naug- h

in 'The Iron Major?'
REMEMBER Knute Rocknc
in 'Knute Rocknc All

Alono ho battled a hostile
city to win a break for kids
"too tough" for the cops to
handle!

NOW SEE

FIGHTING

FATHER

DUNNE"
STARRING

PAT
i ' B R I E N

LET'S GO

ANTELOPES

SEAT THE

WILDCATS

t

Church News
By GANELL BABB

Do You Know
1. To what Hlble story do we

owe the expression, "the hand-
writing on the wall"?

2. Does the Hlble say anything
as to Its own authorship?

3. Why Is particular Infamy
attached to the term "thirty pie-
ces of silver"?

1. In what bc-j- k of the Hlble
are found many rules of good
manners?

5. Distinguish between two
men named La.arus In the New
Testament.

Minute Prayer:
Accept our thanks for the days

(last, and for our praises for this
day. and our heart felt trust fo-th-

days to be. In the Name jf
Christ. Amen.

The Ladies Aid of the First
Christian Church met Tuesday
of last week in the home of Mrs.
G. It. Day. Mrs. Hess Thompson
taught the lesson from the first
and second chaptersof Matthew.
Mrs. C. F. Davis, wiw- - was cele-
brating her 70th birthday, was
presentedwith a gift from the
group. Refreshmentswere served
to tl members.

A teacher training course is
hein:' conducted at the First
Methodist Church after the mid
week service each Wednesday
night. It was begun last week
and will be continued for about
three more lessons, the Itev. A.
B. Cockroll said after the second
lesson last night.

The "Rachel Kong" Circle of
the Intermediate G. A.'s met
Monday evening In the home of
Geraldlne Dunlap. After the pro-
gram, led by Mickey Bryant, the
hostess served refreshments to
Alice Ruth Carr. Joyce Short.
Mnrv Jo Williams. Marie Cla- -

born. Mickey Bryant. Charlotte
Hrown. Hlllie Moreland. Judith
Ktne. June Vardiman, and the
counselor, Ganell Habb.

A quarterly meeting of the
Lubbock Association of Baptist
Brotherhood met Monday even-
ing at the First Church In Lub
bock with 2G men attending.
George Schroder of Memphis,
Tenn. and L. H. Tapscottof Dal-

las were the principal speakers.
Local men attending the meet-
ing were the ltev. I). A. Bryant.
Dowe Mayfield. Dean Ilobinson.
Hav Smith.lJ? Jr..
MarMn Dunlap. Robert Gibson.
1. W Dalhvi Stanley Butler. 11.

V. HuMcr. Robert McKeuver. Mori-t- a

Moore. K. R. Moreland. Charl
es Bowen. Jr., Boyd Bowen and
Jorruld Bowen.

W R Hester and Karl Hurneltc
Gideon representatives from
Lubbock were here Sunday and
distributed 72 Bibles. Among the
places they gave Bibles were
the Rouers and Gnrwi Hotels.
Grade and High Schools. Hud-man'- s

and Mason's funeral
home-- , and the county Jail- -

v o

The Rev. D. A. Bryant relum
ed Thursday from the Texns
Baptist Convention In Houston
He has announcedthat the con
entton will be held In El Paso

next year.

Sunday Is Loyalty Sunday at
the First Baptist Church and ev-

ery member Is urged to be pre-

sent and make a pledge to the
budget for the coming year.

The W S.C.S. met Monday af-

ternoon at the church for a con-

tinuation of the study bcok, "A

merlon's Geographical Front-

iers " Mrs. T. L. Jones Is tencher

All the departments of the
Sunday School at the Methodist
Church will meet togulher for
the opening exercise gummy
morning. It will tie a short
Thanksgiving service.

Do You Know Answer!
I That of Hclshiuznr's Feast.

Hi Dan 5.

. It Tim. 3:16 "All scripture
is given by Inspiration of God."
Also. II Peter 1:21 ". Holy
men of old spake a they were
moved by the Holy Ghost."

3 It was the price for which
Judns sold his Master. i.Mnlt.
2fi l!i

I In the book of Proverbs.
5 One wns the brother of

Mary and Murthn; the other was
the poor mnn In Jesus' parable
of Utnrtu nnd Dives.

DINNER POSTPONED
The dinner for members and

husbands,which the Women's
Culture Club had planned (or to-

night h" been Indefinitely
w.tiiMinixl.

The mut regular mccjlng of

the club will t) held December

SBBSBBBBBBBBBiaBllsflHHBSBBBBBH

1 in the home o wra. mojiu-i- u

BflkiaaBNBrHBsMlNkRPKKi'...... . ,

Miss Clara May

Weds In Wilson

Mr and Mrs, J. (' May of Stam
ford, formerly of Post, visited
friends In Post for n short time
Monday morning, while en route
to Wilson to attend the wedd
ing of Miss Clara May. his sis
ter, and trie Rev. Vernon Shaw,
pastorof the First Baptist Church
at Kerrvllle.

The bride, who taught In the
Post schools during the years,
HI23-25- , Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter May of Wilson.

The wedding took place In the
May home at noon Monday.

Three Delegates
Go To PTA Meet

The Post High Elementary
ParentTeacher Association met
November 10 in the high school
auditorium. Mrs. Tom touch-
ier, Mrs, Lee Davis, and Mrs. K.
Stoker were elected delegates to
the two ilny convention of the
Texas Ccogress of Parents nnd
Teacherswhich opened In El
Paso yesterday.

Mrs. H. K. Young was leader
for the Nov. 10 program. The
P TA prayer was read by all
presentwith Mrs. Young lead-
ing. The group then sang. "On-

ward Christian Soldiers," direct-
ed by Mrs. Ray K. Smith, with
El Wanda Davles at the piano.
The speakerwas the Rev. I. D.
Walker, pastor of the Calvary
Baptist Church, who gave an In-

teresting talk on "The Home A
Pattern for Building Sound Char-
acter and Moral Values."

Mrs. Nola Hrlster's sixth grade
won the inlermedlnte attendance
award. In the primary division
there was a tie between the two
first grade rooms. In high
school there was n tie between
the sophomoresand the seniors.

Mrs. Paul Jonos and Mrs. 11.

W. Schmidt were speakers for
the PTA study courseat the Nov.
IS meeting at the Methodist
Church.

GrahamClub Meets
ForDemonstration

The Graham Home Demonstra-
tion Club met November 1) with
seven members andtwo guests,
Mrs. STW. McCrnry-b- f Poat'nnri
Mrs. J. C. Fumngalll of the Ver-ben- n

Community, present. Mrs.
Lucille Morris, president, gave n
demonstration on glove-making- .

The hostess. Mrs. John Rogers,
served refreshments.

The club will meet on Novem-
ber 23 and make a tour of the
demonstrators'homes.

Mrs. Richardson Is
Honored At Shower

MesdamesAlvln Ycung, W. II.
Chllds. L. P. Baker and Floy
Richardsonwere hostessesfor a
pink and blue shower honoring
Mrs. Hill RichardsonMonday af-

ternoon In the home of the for-
mer.

After games were played nnd
the gifts were oix-nw-

l, refresh-
ments of enke squares and cof-

fee were served tc- approximate-
ly 10 guests.

Merrymakers Meet
In Bartlett Home

Mczelle Bartlett was hostessto
the Merrymakers Club Tuesday
afternoon of last week.

The afternoon wns spent in
quilting after which the hostess
served refreshments of snnd-vvlche-

cookies nnd cocon to
MesdnmesSndie Storle, Ida Cook,
Orn Brntton nnd IaiIs Prel.

Th dub will Meet next Tues-dn-

In the homo of Mrs. Orn
Hrnttou.

HD Club Receives
Two New Members

A regulnr meeting of the Pie
nsant Vnlley Home Denmstra-tlo.- i

Club wns held November 12

In the homeof Mrs. Vernn Clitise.
Mrs. Jewell II. Strnsner, county
homedemonstrationngent, dem-onstrate-

the remodeling of
clothes.

Mrs. Hoy Collins nnd Mrs, Lor-en- e

Kuykendnll were receivedas
memtwrs. Mrs, Collins was elect-
ed council delegate and Mrs. 3.
H. Robinson was elected alter-nnt-

council delegnte.
Eight member were present.

The club will meet November 2(3

In the home of Mrs, Kaye Kuy-kndal- l

at 2 p.m.

JUNIOR CULTURE CLUH

The Junior Culture Club will
meet nl 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
night In the home of Thclma
Clark with Mary IX-Wa- as

Joy Schultz will be pro-

gram chairman.

gossip about garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllic

hrt i uitMuur, the Important
Cuys tins mci-- uu-- the iuuumh
jiuj cm.

who.i Kay Klrxputrlck was in
tile out K' "' in-- ua.i iiuineti
.o wmi1 me ciass propncc), in

tucli lie preoicteo Uidi tncn
.if nnd ins Li.isMuniL'n were m.
.ney Muuiu win toe uiMrici
iii.iiiipiuiiaiiip line.

it. joouj u yood football
)iiticr, luixDuiid aim iHtliei.

iiwiime Doucoiuf Vviien lit-
is!) I pia)ing lootDHll, lies cat
in.

noy Tea II reminds us ol
i,oi h who in I lie bum. iouk
cci uacK, loo i.

ooou natured Giles Dalby is
a good player wlin a bud Knee,
m- - lust nun it pinving Jooinuil
tor i'c.icoiK Acaueinv, an ah- -

IO.IIU.
buddy Hays steppedHIGH last

fir.ii.mi, infill '..un i ne uruiu
major, i

Outside ol lootball, Jack Kirk.
patruK :iM' i.eny naoou.

Tile oaas are uguinsi Honald
Joe uabi). lies (i.ivneine s cous-
in.

tlvorybody goes to the games
Ic see junior .wulotil play, Out
among ins greatest i,nis are
mernoersol bis family.

Carter White excels also as
a tuiuie larmer.

George fierce just like all
his family is good miturcd aim
smart.

Donald Carpenter Is as good
in die Homemaking Lat as lie
is on the gridiron.

Jimmy smith has a big
tieing a co captain on

me team and oemg so insular
with the GALS.

Jerry Odom "gavo his left leg
lor the Levelland victory."

Who knows? Mack McCul-loug- n

might someday lie a sports
writer for the New York Times.
He has donea good Job reporting
lor the Dispatch, P.H.S. paper
two Amartllo papers, the tort
Worth Star Telegram,and others.

billy Jones is going steady
with uaRue Stevens and Helen
Anita Carr!

narry Ford, better known as
"BLUNDER BUST, ' is always
trying to balance every thing in
Chemistry Class including the
room fun ot kids.

Norman "Punk" Cash is pop
ular but quiet, and quite popular
on the football field.

All the girls in scnooi are
drooling over Roy Josey's buau
tlful eyes.

Roy Wado Is the left banded
passer for the Antelope. He'
the "Don't Uel Around Much"
type.

Calvin Storle and tils girl
friend, Evelyn Suggs, have be-- n

chosen Jr. favorites.
Cordon Carey is tall, dark and

handsome and a woman hat
er.

Chaillo McGulrc's interests.
other than slugging It out In a
football game, are college girls
and Anita Kennedy.

Roy Davis THE LONE WOLf,
"Ho has a way with women"

describesBilly Ramageperfectly
We hear he and Am Floyd are a
steady couple.

Maurlco Stclzor is always
dreaming of MISSISSIPPI 'she Is
new here).

Bobby Pennington has a hor
ror of porch lights, and particu
larly the one at the Charley
Bowen home.

Billy Leo Smith is following in
the footsteps of his big brother
and learning to be a heart
brenk.T.

Boal.61 football. Jack Schmidt
111 es pigs, skunks and lo'ikevs.
He's working hard to become an-
other Bill McMillan.

Next to Janlo Shepherd,Char
les King likes football.

Maurlco Tiultt is a popular Jr.
nnd spend.--i his spare time dating
Tinker lloaiichamp.

J, W. King Is against mixing
business fftdr; wlttt woiiun.
thorefon he Is strictly n bust
nossmun.

Boyd Bowon la anything but a
blabber mould.

Jimmy Puckett likes football,
car wrecks and Shirley Schmidt.

Tho Important people behind
the importance of the Antelopes
nre conchs Illng Bingham nnd
Vernon liny.

Original Plays To
Be PresentedSoon

Miss Bonnie McMabon's nnd
Mrs. Joe Cullls' first grade rooms
will stage n Thanksgiving pro-
gram in Ornde School Assem-
bly nt 1 p.m. Tuesday. Fentured
will 1x5 two plays, written by the
children.

All parents are Invited to at
tend.

Mrs. R. A. McLaurin

headbarzaCounty
The f;ara o unty Home Dem

oriMration Council, at an annual
all day meetingyesterdayin the
First Methodist Church base
ment. Hwted the following off
leers for 11M9:

Chairman, Mrs. R. a. Mc-
Laurin of Justiceburg.vice chair-
man. Mrs. Julius Fumngalll of
Verbena; Mrs. W. 11. Barton of
Barnum Springs, secretary-treasurer- ;

Mrs. Wllburn Morris of
Graham. remrter.

Each dub in the re-
ported its accomplishments of
the past year, and ench standing
committer submitted a report
oi me goais acrneveii.

The day s nroi-ra- was hlvh- -

ilghtfd by a report by Lois Ritch-
ie of her trip to the Texas State

in Dallas, where she enter--
Ml the State I 11 Dress Revue
Contest.

Mrs Slil Crosx. rountv Texnu
Home DemonstrationAssociation
chairman for UMJt, and Mrs. L.
11. reel and Mrs. S. W. McCrarv
reported on the trip which they
want- - io me r.n.iuv meeting in

Plans wer made for an annu
al Christmas Party for all home
demcistration club memberson
December 10. Handmade eitts
will be exchangedand a Chrlit- -

mas programwill lie presented.
a aincn was spread at noon.

big catch
of Van Heusen

'stripers

' '

SbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVIm

J
Of Justiceburg To

HD Council In 1949
nnd the program nlso included
nn enjoyable sing-song-.

GarzaGroup To Be
At Lubbock Party

Several Garza County home
demonstration women and n 4- -
H girl, Glendn Granthnm of
Southlnnd, will nttend a Dist
rict 2 luncheon at the Hilton
Hotel Saturday noon In honor
of Mrs. U. M. Harris of Plnln-view- ,

retiring district vice presi-
dent of the Texas Home Demon-
stration Association. The lunch-
eon will be a tribute to Mrs. Har-
ris' outstanding work in boys'
and girls' Ml projects.

hach county representedis lo
bring a I II girl who will be in-

terviewed by a Lubbock radio
station regarding the 4-- activi-
ties in her county. Recordings
will be made of the interviews
for a broadcastduring 4-- week.

Garza women attending the
luncheon will be Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasner. crunty home demon-
stration agent; Mrs. Wllburn
Morris, county sponsor,nnd
Mrs. George Evans and Mrs. Sid
Cross.

Mrs. L. A. Barrow spent last
week in Carlsbad.N. M., with her
daughter. Mrs. Earl Perser. and
little granddaughter while Mr.
Perser was on a hunting trip.

ComeOn, Antelopes, Beat The Wildcats
Don't Miss The Antelope - Wildcat Game!

II,
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EDDIE His EDITOR

As a dog owner I have boon
devoting a lot of thought to what
can bo done. In a constructive
way, to prevent dog poisoning

Although widespread dog
poisoning,suchas took place
here in recent weeks, Is
most unusual and shocking,
the fact remains that every
year a few dogs are poisoned
In Post. Nobody w ho owns a
dog Is ever free of the dread
of seeing his poisoned dog
die In convulsions.

Writing about the horrors of
such n sight is no way to put a
stop tc doc poisoning. INoboiiy
who Is cruel enough to poison a
dog is soft-hearte- d enough to
reform after reading a sou story
In the paper.

The prevention of dog
poisoning must be brought
about In some other manner.

I believe that if the city and
the owners of pet dogs would
work together, the solutioncould
be found somewhat like this:

The city could mss an ordin
ance recmlrlng dose owners to
pay a small, reasonable tax,
funds from which could be used
In the maintenanceof a small
pound.

When paying such a tax,
the dog owners alw should
be required to have their
dogs vaccinated for rabies
and tagged with both the
rabies antl city tax tags.
Either tag can servo as Iden-
tification for the dog.

Every so often the city should
hire somebody to spend a day
impounding all stray dogs,
whether or not they are tagged.
The owner of a pet, on finding
his dog missing, would Immed-
iately suspect that his dog was
In the pound. He would gladly
pay him out.

AH dogs not claimed could
be quietly, humanely dis-
posed of, after a certain
period of time.

People who poison dogs are
dog-hater- They hate all dogs
becausesome ileus hang around
In their yards, frightening their
children, ruining thlr flowers
and making nuisancesof them
solves, In gtMteral Thew people
Actually think they arc doing
humanity a favor by poisoning
every dog irwy

People who arc dog-tow- n

and their preciouspts suff-
er frtm the above attitude,
which is intensified by the
thoughtless practice of tome
owner of female dog who
turn i heir puppies loose on
the town at weaning age.
rather than find peoplewho
want to make pets of them
or quietly disposeof the un-

named puppies.

This prsctice of turning un-

wanted puppy litters loose on
the town is ss responsible s
anything for the hstirid of dogs
that results In the tragic poison-
ing episodes, which we have
recently witnessed.

Everytlme there i a major
dog poisoning, the city gets
the blame Practically every
one connectedwith the city
personnelowns a dog which
he highly eststims an a pet.
Anyone who stops and
thtnka the situation over
knows that, of course the
city didn't have the dogs
IKllSOnfMl.

The poisoning as It always
Is was done by someone who
hates all dogs because of this
maddening, dangerousstray dog
situation in Post.

Lot's all gel together
those of us who would like
to keepour own dogsas king
as possible and cooperate
with the city: Insist on an
ordinance requiring some
small taxes that would sup--

ROGER W. IAISON WRITES THIS WEEKt

SmallBusinessManMayFindHardSleddinglnFut
New York, N Y I am back

again In New York City to get
the pulse. New York City Is no

longer the buslLsVI ness center ofBSSSF tBSSlthe I'nltcd Stat
es. This has long
ago moved to the
"Magic Circle,"
Including the
states of Illinois,

BBBBSBk' jMsBBBBBsV
low a K a n s as ,

Nebraska,Texas,
Ok la lu. inn and

Missouri, On the other hand, all
merchants, manufacturers and
bankers - wherever located
still go to New Y'ork City to buy
their goods and sell their wares.

EveryonePessimistic
Whatever the stock market

may be doing when you read
this column, let me tell you that

Garzaandthe World
By EVELYN BOYD

Immediately after setting up
the type for last weeks Garza
and the world, our capable

operator, James Hill,
envo in to an urge that long had
been building up: To tell Hoyd

off. That he did. in a letter com
oosed on the typesetting ma
chine. It. no doubt, expressesthe
opinion of many of the approxl
mnlely 21.000.000 people who
voted for Truman. It Is published
elsewhereIn today's paper under
the heading. Letters from the
Renders.

Although half of the na-

tion's eligible voters went to
the polls, and although only
half of those who did vote
voted for Truman, the Presi-
dent's victory puts him In an
Important, crucial and em-

barrassing position and I do
not envy him. He has some
decisions to make between
now and the time the Slst
Congress meets that will put
him on the spot with the
James Hills who put him In
office.

Talk about propaganda! Won
der If Mr. Hill snw the Democrat,
blatant, screaming propaganda
sheet published weekly by the
Democrat National Committee?
Resemblingthe Communist Dal- -

jHirt a dog pound.

If we don't ifo "this, the dog
poisoning will continue. And as
surely as It does, a child or two
Is likely to die from the care-lessl-

scattered jwlson. It would
be quite easy to avoid such a
tragedy. It seemsto me.

it's time to start thinking
up some clever Christmas
decorations for our stores
anil homes, and to decide
what we can buy each other
as gifts.

Diwplte our short cotton crcp.
business Is fairly good here this
(all. Even though It seemsbad.
6 compared to last year's vol

um, I have s hunch it Is one
of the best fall seasonswe will
have for the nevt several years.

Whether or not we go r

with gussia. it looks like
the U. S. is going to continue
making preparations for wsr.
At least, this Is what Con
gressman Malum says. This
will causean Increasedtight
rning up on things In gene-
ral. Including our pocket-books- .

Maybe I'm wrong about all
this, but I'll bet I'm advising you
well when I tell you to start now
planning for the most enjoyable
Christmas you expect to have
for the next several years: Buy
something for your wife that site
really needssnd has been want
Ing for some time but that she
can. If necessary-- g along with-
out. Maybe It's a new electric
stove or an extra four piece for
her sterling silver or even a
new matin for the bed.

Ami buy yourself that new car
I think you can get It now. but

I don't know hew long this situ-
ation will last), a new motor for
the old one, a new tractor, a new
camera or a new shotgun.

Yimi can afford those things
this year, and they might to
be yours this Christmas. I'm
not taking responsibility for
the Chrlstmasos to come
nftpr this year

THE POST DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED IN JUNE, lWG

Published Every Thursday ttt the Dispatch Publishing Com--

pany RuHdlng in Post. Garza County, Texas.
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Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission
through the malls as second class matter, according to an
Act of Congress,March 3. 1870.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person
of firm appearing In these columns will be gladly ami
fwemptly corrected upon being brought to tho attention of
Mm management.

New Y'ork feels bluer than It has
for many years.The people here
believe that the Dow Jones In
dustrtal Averageswill gradually
now decline to 165 or under.
This pessimismnot only applies
to the stock market, but to gen
eral business, agriculture and
foreign affairs.

The big Interests here not
only expect no special favors
from the Second Truman Admin
titration, but they are convinced
that they will actually be per
secuted. They claim that the
Raw Deal will take the place of
the New Peal, and a business
man will again be abused just
because he has been industrl
oils, thrifts and successful So
far as 1 have been able to hear
from friends throughout the
country this change in feeling

ly Worker in format and make
tip. this paper consistently attri-
buted all previous depressions
to Republican mismanagement,
then committedthe Truman Ad-

ministration to a series of Five
and Ten-Yea- r Plans (Soviet Rus-

sia got Its start this wuy) which
will cost more than thereIs pa-
per to print money.

The PresidentIs now com-
mitted to a drastic revision
of the Taft-Hartle- Act
which, If successful, could
quickly upset the nation's
entire economy.

The president is committed to
some action to control prices,
which will nut the black mark
eteersback In businessand cost
the James Hills two or three
times what their groceries are
worth, If they can find them to
buy.

Truman Is committed to
a broad program for Increas-
ed st-.i- security coverage
and benefits; to a Federal
aid medical program; to n
large-scale- . Federally finan-
ced low-cos- t housing pro-
gram, and. I think, a Federal
education program. Who
will pay the bill for all this?
The Hills and I.

The President Is committed to
a continuation of the present
inrm support price program, to
an expandedrural electrification
program, to a large-scal- e land
reclamation program. Jatncsand
I are fools. If we don't move to
the farm the better to captnlize
on this form of socializing the
country.

The PresidentIs committed
to seek legislation to outlaw
many typos of discrimina-
tion. This could causea rev-
olution, which would be hard
on our pocketbooks that Is,
if poe' etbook ar- - .4111 In
use by tht-- massesny then.

The Truman administration, of
ccurse. Is committed to a large
program ot military expansion.
The totsl program Is exwcled to
ih in the nelglilKKhood of $15
billion next year.

And. of course, the expen-
sive European Recovery pro-
gram anil the policy of
friendship with WesternEur-
ope is expected to continue,
ss is the occupation of Ger-
many land what about such
expensive things as air-
lifts?)

Early In the Slst Congress, the
President Is expected to ask for
approval of a military alliance
between the United States and
WesternUnion, a foreign entang
lement which would require
uncie sugar to provide largo
quantities of military equipment
to Kuropc.

Whether or not lie Is com-
mitted, it will be Mr. Tru-man- 's

responsibility to do
something about the prob-
lem In Germany and the
cold war with Russia. Any-
thing lie does will cent us
plenty of money and. al-

though whatever happens
probably won't be the Presi-
dent's fnult. he'll get the
blame for it.

And there's Greece. Despite the
expensive "Truman Doctrine
and millions of American dollars,
the Greek government Is still far
from victory In the civil war.
Truman will have to decideJust
now mucn farther the United
States can go In helping the
Greek government win.

And there's also China.
Truman has been remark
aMy silent on aid to China,
but the United Statoswill be
asked for large-scal- e help
and the President will have
to decide whclhor or not it
Is forthcoming.

Mr. Truman nriWrd hlmilf in
be n mlraole man in winning his
presidential campaign. Burls he

for the worse is found every

where
Truman Opportunity

Most readers of this column

little realle the powerful gov-

ernment roiKrations. Com
missions. Hoards and other or
gnnlzntlons which were Institut-
ed under the Hem-vol-t regime.

In fact, Uicm' semi official bodies
combined actually have more
power than Congress Itself. As

Mr. lioosevelt arranged that the
President should have the ap-

pointing power to the memlwr-shi-

of all thesebodies. Mr. Tru-

man now goes Into iff Ice In his
own right with the greatestjow-er- .

opportunities and resonslbl
lit los that am Administration
has ever possessed

About Taxes And Labor
The Hudgt-- ' will need to be

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

HANDS OFF"-T- he forthright
declaration of Gen. Dwlght D

Elsenhower now president of

Columbia University on the
matter of Federal aid to educa-
tion, sums up the danger In

herent to such a proK5Hl. "When
Federal money comes Into that
field, we are entering a danger-
ous situation." he warns. And
"Just so that no one will misun-
derstand where an old soldier
stands on lhat question. 1 will
have no Federal money In high-
er education as long as there Is
one single lota of Federal con
trol coming with it."

How does one draw up a pro-

gram for Federal aid In a man-
ner to forever exclude the inab-
ilities of Federal control? The
answer Is. It simply can't be
done. The V. S. Supreme Court
has ruled that what the Federal
Government subsidizes It has
the right to regulate, and not-

withstanding the cute reply of
the proponents that "It ain't
necessarilyso."

Who Is to say. for example,
that the court's decision on this
matter cannot be Invoked to set
aside any clause to the contrary
In the enabling act?

Yes. General Elsenhower was
talking about HIGHER educa-
tion. But with equal force. If not
greater force, the danger applies
to public school education at
every lower level. The best way

the one safe way to keep

miracle man enoughto stand up
to all of his commitments?

If he spends all the money
that'sneeded to carry out all the
commitments, he won't have a
friend to his name as even the
James Hills will turn against
him because of the Increased
taxes.

Already, the stock markets
have indicated how the big
corporationswill suffer from
the prolonged Truman ad-
ministration. From whom
can tabor demandwage in-

creasesafter big business
goes broke and theTaft liar
Hey law no longer exists?
We better get government
jobs. James!

I admire Truman for thi fort.
itude which he showed
opposition In every dlreetlm. and
I wish him well. 1 honestly do.
ami ne certainly has my deepest
sympathy becausethe iMnno--
wlll continue through every dav
that he serves as President. He
will not deserve manv of tho
complaints.The 50.000.oix) hVIc
who didn't care enough In vole
win screamthe loudest.

Mrnnlnr limine tllO nOXt 1PW

years, out It Is entirely posslbc

that adjustments can be made
so that this could be Accompani-
ed by tax readjustments.For In-

stance. It Is possible lhat with
some relief from the double tax
atlon of dividends, more money
would come Into the Treasury.
If such relief comes about. It

could help hold up good divi-

dend paving sttvks. There will
be no reduction In the capital
gains provision; but no further
excess profits taxes need be nee-essnr-y

unlesswe get Into war.
New York City Is no place to

make a forecast on the labor
situation. Very few people here
are willing to take a broad
minded impartial view. Mv cwn
feeling ts that the New Truman

dminiMr.Wion will try not to

hands off is to KEEP HANDS
(IFF. The Nashville iTenn
Banner.

NO ALIBIS PLEASE And was
that a surprle to see Congress
go Democratic and a majority of
the states elect Democratic gov-

ernors! When CongressmanEu-

gene Worley was here only a
few days before the election he
talked freely about the mess
that would exist with Dewey as
president; a Democratic Senate
and a Republican House. The
whole bunch ate now Demo-
cratic. There can be no excuses
or alibis from the Democratic
party. It has a real opportunity,
and a real obligation to the peo-

ple. Canyon News.

FAKE 'INSPECTORS' Warn
Ing to homeownersand users of
gas appliances against permltt
Ing unauthorized strangers to
Inspect or make adjustments,
was Issued this week by the
gas company and local officers.

Posing as representatives of
the gas company, two men dur
Ing the past week victimized a
number of Haskell housewives,
after the strangershad been per-

mitted to "Inspect" appliances
In Haskell homes. In practically
every Instance, the Impersonat-
ors made a charge of $5 or up
ward for their services, it was
learned after complaints had
been made to local officers.

Marlon Reeves, local inanag
er for Lone Star GasCompany,
pointed out to gas consumers
that the companydoes not make
a charge for nominal inspections
of appliances when requested
by patrons, and urged all gas
users to reorl any unauthoriz-
ed stranger jnwlng as a gas com
pany Inspector. Haskell Free
Press.

YES. HOW LONG? The way
the government payroll Ik upp
Ing these days, one Is led to
wonder how long the people will
be able to supjwrt such a pro
gram. It Is stated as a fact th.it
one out of every six adults are
now employed by the govern
ment. arc or pensioned,or their
dependentsreceive some kind of
payment trom the government.
But. like the old saying, "we
never miss the water till the
well runs dry" may lie the ans
wer to that one. Terry County
Herald.

TKXANS HAD WARNING A
picas dispatch Horn Washington
a few dns ago predicted that
Texan anil others seeking i. g
islatmn to confirm title to t!ie

ll bearing tulelands in the re-- -
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Charles McGuirc

Quarterback

LET'S GO, ANTELOPES

BEAT THE WILDCATS

We're Rootin' For You

Fry Feed& Hatchery
mt POST, TEXAS

TUB TOST DISPATCH

rock the boat one way or nnniii
cr. It may ask for somecorrela
Hon between increased wagei
anil Increasedinduction. I know
that Mr. Truman personally is
Interested In the "nnntinl wage''
Idea, emphasizing the Import
nnce of "security" to the wafte
worker rnlher than "lake home
pay." However, the Taft-Hartle-

Act will be repealed or amend-ed-.

European Outlook Improving
Frankly, the election of last

week here In the United States
was much like the surprisedec
Hon in England two years ago
when the Uibor Parly therecame
Into power. I doubt how long Mr.
Marshall will continue as Serre
tary of State. General Marshall
Is a flue man, but he has never
had previous experience negoti

pectlve states would find i,(.
going to be hard. The opinion
was that Congresswould make
short work of the Job of taking
over these tldelands for ihe Fed
eral government. In that caso
Texas will lose millions of dol
lars In taxes anunlly, a large
portion of which has been used
heretofore for Ihe benefit of our
schools. It Is hoped that Texas
Congressmenwill make n strong
iigm against any such action
For , hundred years the State's
title to these tldelands has been
undisputed, ns we understandn
and we can see no Justice in
their confiscation bv the Federal
Government now. In fact, it
doubtful If the Federal Congress
can constitutionally take them
over. However, Texas voters had
fair warning. President Truman
months ago took his stand in
favor of taking them over for the
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Kay Kirkpatrick
Right Half

Irrigation Wells To
Be Located In Aiea

Will Tenff. Noll Crcihy and
Annie 1'. Huehes. HiipU rrw.ii
Soil Conservation District coop--
eraiors mis ween, una Soil Con-
servation Service tochnlclnns lo.
cnte Irrigation wells for them.

Contour mnps were made for
C5. N. Smallwcod and I.. W. Dal
ly to assist them In applying Ir-
rigation water

Dalhy's well, which came In
for about half of a six-Inc- pipe,
has Improved to nearly a full
pipe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Scott and
daughter. Tommye Lou, accom-
panied ly Mabel Cox of Slaton.
spent the weekend In Wilson.
Okta attending the 50th wedd-
ing anniversary celebration of
Mr Scott'sparents.Mr. and Mrs.
W M. Scott, of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Akin oi
San Augelo spent the. weekend
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Haws.

BEAT

GAME

FRIDAY 2:30 P.M.

ANTELOPE FIELD

StoreWill Be Closed During Game

IIGGINBOTHAM

BARTLETT

LUMBER

COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD

CHAMPIONSHIP

KKSmuI. H a
Ronnie Bouchicr

Full B.ick

LettersFrom Readers

For sometime now 1 havebeen
contemplating an answer to Mrs.
lloyds Garza nnd the World
column, but so far have let my
feelings overrule the subject.

However, I would like to an
swer her column on the political
question In last week's IVd Dls- -

paten.
I. for one. am very pleased

with the election. I think It Is
the most Important political
electionever held In this country.
Undoubtedly, many other per
sons feel the sameway, or other
wise It certainly wmiUI have been

i "Republican oar. I hank
lieavcns It wasn't.

The outcome of the election
was n surprize to everyone. As
is customary during the election
of presidents,you never hear but
one side of the argument, the
Republican side. Every maga
zine, newspaper, and periodical
of every description Is always
full of Republican propaganda
for almost eight months before
the election.

There Is so much hullabaloo,
in fact, that no wonder the ave-
rage person can't believe what Is
true and what Is Wise.

The only way, and probably
the best, Is to go by actions In-

steadof words. The people of the
United Stateshave finally awak-
ened to this fact and have voted
a Democraticticket again.

A mere glance nt the record
will reveal that wo have always
been better off when the Demo-
crats have been In office than
when the Republicans were In.

The Republicans are always
very quick to say. "Look at our
record." I believe that Is one rea-o-

they haven't bee nin office
since Hoover was president. For
a look at their record not only
shows depressionsbut all kinds
of labor disputesand dissatlsfac
Hon among the laboring class of
people. Which, after all Is at
least 90 per cent of the people In
the United States.

Take a glance at the SOth Con
gress. That Is a typical Repub-
lican example of what the Re-

publicans are for. It has bren
next to the worst CongressIn the
history of our country. The first
was also Republican.

What about the Republican
Taft-Hartle- law? Is that the
Americanway of life? Personally
I can't see why the people of
America are dissatisfied with the
way our government Is run. No
wonder they are looking for a
changeof some kind. All that we
were brought up to think was
our "American Way" and all
that we have fought for In the
years past are just what that
Republican law Is against.

I think the "free country" and
the "American Way" are Just

a thing of the past when the
people will let such a law get
by them.The man with the pock-
et book has always been, and al-

ways will be, the bo.. Why en-
slave a man working for a liv-
ing with a law such as this?

I sincerely think that we will
have a depression within the
next three or four years. Hut con-
trary to Republican propaganda,
I don't believe it will be caused
by the Democrats. Regardlessof
who was elected. 1 don't believe
anyone in the world could save
us frcm the inevitable. I do be-
lieve we will have a better
chance of survival though with
the Democratsin office. Anyway,
we will know that thereIs a man
In office that will do all in his
power to keep us from having
a depressionsuch us we experi-
encedduring the Hoover "starve."

Overlooking the fact that the
United Status is bettor off to-da-

than it ever has been, no one

BSBB BBBsW atSSHaU.
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WHITE STORIE CARPENTER McCULLOUGH
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without a Job that can work nnd
wants to work, the Republican
nave nsKeti you to look at their
past anil vote for a free demo
crucy. I am well pleasedHint the
public did And voted

A. for the buying of thing
now, I think the wise thing for
people to do, If they have any
money, is to hold on to It. When
the bust does come, the person
with the money will, a always
has been the cam', be on top.
Things are too high now to buy.
but eventually will come down.
Then. If you still have five di I

lars left, you can maybe buy n
week's groceries or a suit' of
clothes.

Anyway, until the Republicans
can get a man that can stand
on his own laurels and not sa
to look at a sorbid picture of the
past and can prove his party
has something to offer besides
to make the capitalists stronger
anil Tlic man that's making the
stronger stronger then maybe
me Republicanscan get In off
Ice.

I feel that the American people
have finally decided to ston all
this nonsensennd stand up for
tneir rights as free citlens In a
free country and vote down the
undesirablecharactersthey know
are only for the things that are
against the massesof the peo-
ple. That Is the only way to get
what you are for and the people
need.

Your i obviously stauncli Dem-
ocrat.

JamesHill.
V. S. lloyd and I are still the

bestof friends. I hope'

PleaseSend News Not LaterThan
MONDAY K

MRS. R. J. KEY

The Rev D W Reed conducted
Sunday School and church serv-
ices Sunday.

Mrs. V. A. Lobhan and child
ren and Mrs. W. L. McAlister
were In Snyder Saturday.

Mrs. Joyce Clalbom recent l

underwent surgerv In the Merc
Hospital at Slaton.

Mrs. M. II. Albright anil Mrs.
H. L. Hendersonof Amarillo vis!
ted relatives here during the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K. McClnnls
and children visited relatives in
Carlsbad, N. M., over the week
end.

Ted Ray spent Saturday in
Snyder.

Mrs. Evans and Mrs,
Sid Cross attended a home dem
onstratlon meeting in Temple
Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason Justice of
Llttleflcld spent the weekend
with their parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Smith nnd Mr. and
Mrs. CameronJustice.

A. B. Cason'sFather
Is ClaimedBy Death

Funeral services for J. A. Cns
an. father of A. B. Cason. wen
held in Ovilln Methodist Church
In Waxahachle last Friday after
noon. was in the
Community Cemetery, near

Mr. of at
tack Wednesdayin Benlly. Ark

he had to a
daughter.

He Is survived by S children

attended funeral.

Jump In There and Win theCHAMPIONSHIP Kids!

We're boosting for you . . . WIN or LOSE

t

Afc Crary A pplianceCo

JusticeburgNews

Justiceburg Correspondent

George

Burial Shllah

Cason died heart

where gone visit

Mr .and Mrs. A. B. CaMn and
on the

Bent Llttlofluld Antelopes

THE POST DISPATCH

BUS OF NEWS

Mrs. Jack Hoover, who with
her small Mm is making her
home here will, Mr and Mrs
O. H. Hoover, received :i irin
gram from Jack Frulav afternoon
saln;; he airlved m England
afel He Is a pilot with the

Army Air Forte.
Mrs. Claudo Weathorsbee. tho

former Frances Tenv mul Mr
WeatherslH--e spent last week
here visiting her pan ,it Mr
and Mrs. C. V. Terrv Thi s li.ive
returned to their home i ii I if it
ford.

THURSDAY, NOV.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Smith mov-
ed last week from the Pleasant
Valley Community to 101 North
Adams Street

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms s.1 DistressArising tnm
STOMACH ULCERS
duE to EXCESS ACID'
FreeBookTellsotHomeTrcatmeBttlwti
Must Help or It Will CostYou NotMatTj
U?pr tliroo million bottleaof tho Willab
Tnr.ATMiMT lint boon aotd for relief f
ty m l ounof ii.i ruu arulo K from SUmact I

nrnl DuodtnalUlurt dueto Eict AcM--
Poor DlfMtUn, Saur or Uptet Slamach ,

GattlnMi, Haartburn,Slaeplnf(etcj
clui' u Cici Acid. Sold on lSdara' trial t
Atk for "Wlllatd't Mnun" which fullr
eiplaltii Ihli treatment trtt si

HAMILTON DRUG

Maurice Fluitt

See You At The Game
FRIDAY, 2:30 P.M.

ChampionshipGameBetween

POST - LITTLEFIELD

ANTELOPE FIELD

Parker'sBakery
Distxibutois of SALLY ANN BREAD

Charles King
is Left Half

Come On, Antelopes

We're With You All The WAY.

We'll Sec All You Folks At The Game--

FRIDAY, 2:30 P.M.

BEAT LITTLEFIELD!

!

Lester Nichols
GULF DISTRIBUTOR

Gulf Office Will Be Clesed During Game

! t

1
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(Continued From Front Pbrc)
The Kate to the football field

will open at 12:15 o'clock to-

morrow. General admission tick-
ets for the east side of the field
may he bouRht at the Rate.

Supt. G. K. Day announced
that, because of the expected
crowd, no automobiles will be
permitted Inside the Rate. The
Post HiRh School buildings will
be open durinR the game, he
said.

Enthusiasm is as hlph in
Littlefield as it ts in Post, ac-

cording to newsmen who have
been telephones the Post Dls
patch for background informa-
tion on the Post Antelopes.

Coach J Flkes, one ot the
area's most outstanding Class A
coaches, is serving his fifth sea
son with the Littlefield Wild-
cats and is trying for the fifth
time for the District Champion-
ship. During his first three seas-
ons with the Wildcats, they wen
three district championships,
three bidlstrlct championships
and one regional championship.
The Wildcats' try for district
championship last year was a
failure.

The winner of the Antelope
Wildcat game tomorrow will
meet Lockney, the District 3--

winner, in the bidlstrlct bracket
of the playoff to a Class A
championship.

It is the first time in 20 years
that the Post Antelopes have
been this close to a district
championship. In 1928, Post won
the regional championship
which, at that time, wns as high
as a Class A team could go.

Two radio stations, one from
Littlefield anil one frc-- Lub
bock, are making plans to broad
cast the district game from the
local field. A broadcasting booth
Js being erected.

MAIN STREET

(Continued From Front Page)
time was bare of anything but
bear grassand mooqulte.

J. N. Anderson was the first
coach and theteam at that time
was called the Llona.

Kobble Brant. son of Mrs. Vida
Brant, made the first touchdown
ever scored agalnttt an opponent,
He ran 40 yards to the goal line.
Rule in those days required
touching trie ball to the ground
Hobble In his excitement forgot
this essential detail, so officials
said. "No Good."

1928 Cha.nploruhlp Team:
The coaches were Harry and

ueneTaylor.
Players: T. J. Davis, Pud Lu

Roy Wade

Store

THURSDAY, NOV. 18. 10IS

ago.

HOLIDAY MONTH
San(Continued From Front Page) ed

dltincr" shopping early. nn.l
The schools, which had only a

half holiday November 11 and
will have only a half holiday to Minnie
morrow, will have twp Thanks Calif.,
giving There win be no years
school on Thursday and Friday
of next week lu Post and Garza hnro
County. the

The courthouse, twstofflce, Pnt
bank and other buildings also
will observe the Thanksgiving the
holiday, hut It Is believed that Post
most of the restaurants will re a
main open, at least part of the nn
day. pany

The courthousewill close at at
noon tomorrow for the football
game and the postoffice will be ent
closed during the game.

Now
DR. TEMPLETON. is7

Kir(Continued From Front Page
First Baptist Church pa? mm
tor. chairman of program and
publicity, assistedby Paul Mayr,
minister of the Church t Christ. Ing
and theRev Mr. Hurdlne, pastor tlvesof the Assembly of God Church dprfiil
the Rev. A. It. Cockrell. Methodist
pastor, chairman of activities
assistedby the Rev. M. C. Rains, She
Church of God pastor, and Roe ofmer Hudler, pastor of the First .mil
Christian Church; and Resolu toHons committee with the Rev
I. D. Walker, assistedbv the Rev
Mr. McClain, and the Rev. J. E.
Stephens,retired Methodistmln tlves
istcr. two

ingsThe associationwill meet on andMonday after the first Sunday
In each month, in the pastor's ofstudy at the Methodist Church

MILITARY RITES Mrs.
(Continued From Front Pagei and

service will include flags, a fir and
ing squad salute and taps der.

Mason and Companywill he In erly
chargeof Interment.

SergeantSmith was Iwrn here
November 21, 1923. He entered SOth
service at Lubbock on July 11.
10-12-, and subsequently trained andat Camp Carson. Colo., the Lou 11
IMana Maneuvers.Camp Roberts. ff.--
Calif., and Camp Rutner, N. C. the

As a member of Company A
3Vith Infantry Regiment of the

man. Charles Cravy. J. D. Mc
Campbell. Clalwrne Plrtle. Alex Mrs.
Chancy.Anson Sewalt. W. C. Ma
this, Novis Rodgers, "Dude" Wil bock
liams. "Zlggy" Williams. J. It
Thaxton. Allen Benton. "Red"
Floyd, Bill Cravy, Hill Aubrey. of
Ryborn Crawfo.-d-. Hill Ferguson
Alex Chancy. Orville Cearley
Clovls Atwell, Cecil Cearle. Pete are
McCrary. Leon "Hypoc Wall
Wayne Askiiir. and Sid Cross. Mrs.

Let's go- --

ANTELOPES!

Whip theWildcats!

Charles King

Will Be From 2

MRS. MeCOACH RITES

(Continued From Front Page
Francisco, Calif., who visit

her mother here last wtck
Mrs. J. A. Sta tins, live

and six great
A daughter, Mrs,

Harton of uos Angeies,
passed away about two

itrr husband,who was burled
mi ivenmber 30. 11)32. was

second Santa he agent li
Hp surccecled K. W r.wing

hori ns neent when
railroad was built through
in 1910 McCoach had been

railroad man for 51 years and
1'innlove of the Santa r-- com

for more than 10 years
the time of his dentil his Mm

. J A Staliings. the pres
agent, succeeded him

Mrs. McCoach was born In
Alhanv. Ind.. on October 1

ivsnite her advancedyears
hml Iipimi Itl ralrlv COC'J

health until about three week
whnn a fatal Infection (lev

eloped In her left foot, t'ntll her
recent Illness, she enjoyed visit

with her friends and rela
and maintained the won
senseof humor and good

nature which always had been
nnistnndlnc in her ncrsonallty

continued her ardent study
the Hlble through the years

had hir favorite Psalm read
her daily during her recent

Illness.
Amonc the n rela

attending the funeral were
grandchildren. James stall
and Mrs. Royce Durham

their families of Lubbock
Althoueh a comnlete list of out

town friends attending was
unavailable, It Included Jimmy
Nnnler. Miss JoanneSamsonand

Doyle Justice of Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taslor
Mrs. bam Ilradbery ol snj
The McCoach family form
lived In Snyder.

Mason and Compan was In
charge of the funeral.

Division, he embarked for
overseas on January 10, 1915

landed at Lellavre. France
days later. He enteredcombat
the first time on March 12 In
Mozelle River sectorand n

killed 10 days later near the
Rhine River.

He is surviv ed bv Mr and
Ray N. Smith. Sr . and two

brothers. I toy A. Smith of Luh
and Robert Smith, and two

sisters, Mrs. Garland Cannon of
Petersburgand Mrs. Bill L'hlman

Brownwood, all of whom are
planning tc attend the funeral.

Other out guests who
expectedIncludeMrs. Smith'

cousins, Miss Lora Blount and
Faye McClure, of Roby.

ilium m ii' imrrJi,
Kay

BeoreAnd Alter The Big Game
Visit Out Store.

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME.

Closed

grandchildren
grandchildren.

Kirkpatrick

till 5

gttNflEE

Pumpkin Pic
Aor. 13, 1918

cup t,ron lUfir I ' j cupi
t Itbltipoon dour roairW ur tinned' i (paantail 1 tup, I'.l Milk
2'tUiipooni I ilishllf twittn 9ttpumpkin pit tpict 2 Ubltipoom Uaii.

noUiifl
Turn on oven; et at very hot (450
F). Mn brown sugar, Hour, salt and
pice. Stir in pumpkin, milk, egg and

molastes Pour into deep pie
pan lined with unbaked pattry. Bake
1) minutei, then reduce lir.it to slow
(325 F ) and bake about40 minutes,
or until firm.
ifcA mtiture of 1 tr.np. cinnamon, W
ttaip, clovel and V: tea.p. each of
nutmeg and ginger can replace pump-Li-

pie tpice.
You Will A;

PET TALL CAN
MILK I 5 C

PUMPKIN PIE FKG.

SPICE 14c
LIBBY'S NO. 21 CAN
PUMPKIN 19c
PILLSBURY'S PKG.
PIE CRUST J 9 C

UL IN HARDEST Wk -

SPRY

I WASHINGTON
I Delicious

I APPLES
EXTRA FANCY

POUND

1
J
f

M

DIAMOND . POUND

WALNUTS 49

ThesePricesGood

yufflBEXtet
flLTianksiiivi

winner
AAA

Cherries

ORANGES

PICNIC'S

SAUSAGE

SMOKED

BACON ...39c
FRESH- -

PORK CHOPS . . . .

and the KING OF

303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail . . . 25c

ROSEDALE NO. 2L. CAN

PEACHES 27c

'IHHtYlilltl
LARGE BOX

29c

3 POUND

CAN

SOUR PITTED
NO. 2 CAN

8 POUND
BAG

POUND

POUND

LIBBY'S

-
j

j OR

POUND

PRIDE

PURE PORK

POUND

DRY SALT POUND

2

& DRAW- N- POUND

Wc Will Have Nut (

TURKEYS

And

HENS

Flcasc Place Your Ori

9 Ox. PKG-.-

II

MOTTS ijGALJ

LARGE BOX

LARGE B0X- -

OR BROWN

I POUND BOX- -

BOX 6 c

$1.07
23c

19th, Saturday
luonaay 24th.

4
WHOLE

MORRELL

4!

SALON

DRESSED

FRYERS Sfl

FEAST!

EARLY!

IMPERIAL

MINCE MEAT

APPLE CIDER

SUPER SUDS

FAB
POWDERED

pELta SUGAR

CRACKERS
MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY
DOLE CRUSHED NO.

PINEAPPLE
1 POUND PACKAGE--

RAISINS
LIBBY'S 3CAN

BABY FOOD

43c

20th

IDAHO RUSSETS NO. 1. 10 LB. BAG

POTATOES 55c
EATMOR 1 PKG.

CRANBERRIES 29c
FIRM HEADS POUND

LETTUCE 10c
FRESH POUND

CELERY 12c

TEXAS

THE

DRESSED

KRISPY

POUND

ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT CAKE MIX

Friday
uesday23, Wednesday

59c
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money help
with much fatigue
comes working Iohr
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Let's Go Antelopes!

BEAT THE WILDCATS

and win the Championship

StoreWill Closed During Game

RAEBER'S
AND WHITE GROCERY

Oldest Grocery Post

life

small will hold item until

For Men

SUITS
quality Dress Suits, Single or

orcastcd. ideal gift.
appreciate a gift.

DflESS SHIRTS
finest nu.ililu

kn Shirts. '
CAPE wikir:c

Uc

nnd outlets snve
1 mo nnd nnd do

of ..u
thnt

In the

Be

In

Tho
such

COD
fide and E Cr W. All new patt- -

sryics. A shirt is

FATHER JACKETS
M" a completestock, short or
W) sixo 34-4- 4.

Don't Wait
'n early and got your site.

CAXTON HATS
S;ui Cax,on Hat make

Our Gift Certificate

TIES
!ALUR STYLES

PATTERNS.

BILL Fnr.nQ

CnrcfulliV planned
HRhtlnR

fiom

RED

Established

trs GLOVES
SCARFS

Smoking Is Chief
CauseOf LossBy

Fire Over
Texnns nro smoking them

wives out of home.
They nre also smnklne iimm

solves out of life, health, jobs,
farm products, mnterlals,
timber, and places of education
mm entertainment, claims Mar-
vin Hall of Austin. State Fire and
insuranceCommissioner.

lie says the main causeof fire
mrougnoui tne nation Is care-
less smokini?. not onlv
to the major number of fires It
Mans eacn year, but also in the
amount oi oasn damage done.

"Smokers should usp friptiim
lighters or safety matcheswhere-eve- r

possible." he subpokIpiI.
"and matches, elirarcts. rlinrs
anu pipe asiies should tie thor- -

miKiiiy extinguished nnd thrown
In a metal container. Matches
should also be kont In a motM
container, and In n place where
small children cannot rp.irh
them. Also n liberal sunolv nf
ashtrays should ho provided
mrouRiioui the home."

To diminish the chancesof a
clRarct fire In your home. Hall
says do not smoke In the gar-
age, barn or in the nlllc nnd jis
you value vour life, do not
smoke In bed, lids being one of
the most daiiRerous practices of
smokers.

He stated Hint smoklni: should
be prohibited In nil storaRC
plants and warehousebasements
of all stores and buildings.
schools, theatres and places of
amusement where larRO crowds
Rather, wholesale nnd retail
Rasollne plants and stations,and
wherever fire may endanger liv- -

ONLY 30 SHOPPING

DAYS UNTIL XMAS

ShopEarly - Avoid The Rush

Y-AW-
AY PLAN - -
deposit any Christmas

GIVE

PRACTICAL

GIFTS

new

Nation

raw

For Women

DRESSES,COATS. SUITS
The gift that will make her heart
glad. Make selections early for girls
and women.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES
JEWELRY SCARFS

and many other ilems that will be
appreciated.

LINGERIE
Complete stock of Lingerie for holi-

day gifts.

TOWEL SETS
Field Crest Towel Sots Towel, Rag

and Bath Mat to match in all the
newest shades.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED

FRIDAY
From Noon Until The Ball Game

Is Over.

3 CHEERS
FOR THE ANTELOPES

Lot's AH Go Back The Team

HAWS
eioartmentStore

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Stokor of
San Antonio spent Sunday here
vIsltliiR Mr nnd Mrs, K Stoker

Guests In the O. II. Hoover
home over the weekend were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoover's sisters,
Mrs. Norn Scarboroughnnd Mrs.
Hoyt Ciemmer of Grandfield.
Okln., nnd Mrs. GeorRe Jett and
Mr. Jett of Fredrick, Okla.

G. T. Mason. Jr., who has boon
n polio patient in a Dallas hos-
pital was hrotiRht to his home
In the Graham Community Fri-
day afternoon. He Is recovering
satisfactorily.

Joy McCartnoy of San Antonio
and Ills father. Turn Mr
of Kcrrville, spent Sunday night
ami Monday morning here, en
route to WyomhiR on a huslness
trif), Jov MeCnrtnev. koii.Iii.Iuii- -

of Mrs. J. II. Dnbb, had Just re
turneci rrom a business trip to
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Powor and
dnuchtcr. Nnncv. sonnt Kntwlnv
In Amarillo. J. N. returned there
Tuesday and broiiRht back a
new jvaiscr special ior his new
automobile nRcncy here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vnrril.
man nnd children visited Mrs.
Vnrdlman's sister in Tahokn last
rrldny cvenlnR.

Mrs. Fav Winn nnrt turn nn
of Sundown spent Sunday here
with Mrs. Winn's mother, Mrs.
A. B. Cross.

Raymond Daughtory of Edln-bur-

visited friends here this
week.

Claudia Tlccr and two friends
from Wayland CoIIcro visited
here over the weekend with
Claudia's parents.

Botty Barnott of Spur spent
the weekend here vIsltliiR In the
Wallace Bnrnett home.

Kathryn Childress of A.C.C. In
Abilene visited her mother. Mrs.
MnRRie Childress here over the
weekend.

Ronald Storic, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Storle. Jr..
was released from the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital Monday after
beltiR treated there several davs
for bronchial pneumonia. He is
recuperatitiRrapidly, his father
saw yesterday.

Joe Moss returned yesterday
from San Antonio where he
spent several days attenditiR n
convention.

Mrs. O. D. Cardwoll and Mrs.
Lee Hyrd returned Inst Thursdny
from a trip. They left here Sun--

day for BreckenridRe, where Mrs.
uyrd visited her sister. Mrs. Heda
Wrny, nnd Mrs. Cnrdwell went
on to Dallas to visit her sister,
Mrs. Sam Coleman.

Holon Thaxton and Jane Tur
ner were home from A.C.C. In
Abilene, over the weekend,vIslt
liiR their parents,the Cecil Thnx- -

tons and the Hy Turners.
Bobbio Roborts of Muleshoo

spent the weekend here visitinR
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Josey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of
bllcne spent WednesdaynlRht

nnd Thursday with Mrs. Isabel
Nichols.

Bill Uhlman. son-in-la- of Ray
N. Smith and ministerial student
at Hov ard Payne CoIIcro u
llrownwood, has accepted tho
pnstornteof the Hock Creek Bap-
tist Church. 7 miles from llrown
wood. He expects to complete
his studies at Howard-Payn- In
July then, if possible, ro to the
Southwestern Baptist Seminary
In rort Worth for post Rrnduate
work. He and his wife, the for
mer Lillian Smith, will bo here
this weekendto attend the tune
ral services for her brother, Kay
N. Smith, Jr.. who was killed In
Germany In 19-15-

A. A. Suits returned home
Morulav from the Lllhhojk Mem
orlal Hospital in Lubbock, where
he had been treated for several
days for a broken artery In his
nose. While in the hospital, he
was photoRraphcd with Miss
Johnellc Sxncer,nurse who was
cruduatcJin VJ22 with the first
nurse graduation class In Lub
bock. The picture was published
In the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l

Sunday In observanceof the
Diamond Jubilee (75.years) of
musing in the united states.
Mrs, Suits, accompaniedby Mrs.
Iteeco itivetis anil Mrs. C. V. Ter
ry, drove to Lubbock Monday to
urinR nun nome. Aiiuougn sum
weak from loss of blocJ, he is
recupera1 1 nR sa1 1 sfn ctorl ly .

Bon Howoll oi Hobos, n. M
formerly of Post, wrote the Dis
patch last week thnt he hnd to
miss seeingthe rostblalon foot-

ball Rume for the first time since
1927, but that he would bo here
for the district championship
Friday. He wanted Information
ns to the time nnd plnce of tho
game,ns he does not receivehis
pnpor until Saturdny. Tho Dis-

patch happily com: lied.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Dough

erty have moved from the Pow
er Apartments to ine naner au
nrti. cuts, across the street on
North Brondwny

cs nnd properly.
Other main causesof fire, list-

ed In rdi of their frequencies,
nro: Gasoline nnd other petrol-cu-

products; mlsim of elect-rlclty- i

stoves and furnaces;
Chimneys nnd flues; exposure:
ipnrks on roofs; lightning; hot
nshca nnd open fires; open
jlRhtsj spontaneousIgnition nnd
rubbish.

Garza PeopleSee
Comet Near Venus
For SeveralDays

A spectncular comet which
last week attracted much ntten
tlon amoiiR world astronomers,
was seen by n few Gar.a County
residents. It was first noticed, as
far as Is known, by Vada Child-er- s

who spent weekend before
last In Lubbcok. As she came
homeon an early bus. the driverpointed it OUt to her m olmi
8 a.m. and said he had wen It
for several mornings.

Later In the week, a Gnrnolia
school teacher noticed It afterhaving read about It In severalnewspapers.He told the school
chlldien where tn l,,L- - I., ii...
sky, and most of them reported
in mm i.isi morning thatthey had seen It In .t i ii...
riRht of "the mornlnR star."

Last week's Lnmesn paper
stated that the comet was vis-Ibl- e

Thursday at 5: 15 a.m. It
was low In the sky to the south-
east, below and to the right of
the much hrlehter iii.-um-i v......- n - . ivilUD,The paper described It as beingn.y in appearanceand havltiR
a lonR tall which made what
appeared to be a 15 degreearc.

Vada reoortedseelIII thi rin .

et several mornlnRs last week
nnd that It was visible only un
til sunrise. It became visible n
mite later each mornlnR until
about Monday when It was no
loriRcr within view of the nak
ed eye. It was as bright as Von
us and had a swiiiRltiR tall, she
said.

Happy Birthday:

November 18. Mrs. Morris
Huff. Bill HURhesand Judy Cos-
sett.

November 19. A. B. Haws.
November 20, Mrs. H. H. Lewis

of Houte 1 and Marclne Curb.
November 22, Marshall Jlmln- -

ez.

November 2.1. Mrt Charlie Ben-so- n

and JamesPutt.
November 21. Jem.Ice Propst.

Guests of tho G. L. Blodgctt
lamuy Saturday night and Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Stone and sons of Odessa. Mr.
Jtnd Mrs. H V. Burnes. Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Kuykendall of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Densll Brashlerand
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McDade nnd
dniiRhters of San AiircIo. Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Shedd and scjis
and Miss Azelee Burnes of Post.

CookltiR crrs at an even, mod-
erate temperature will keep
them from becoming touRh.

Buddy Hays
End

THURSDAY. NOV 18, 1918

If every memberof each fami-
ly wl l Rot rid of one farm huz-ard- .

the nation will have 30,000,-00-

hazards less. What hnve you
done on your farm to prevent
accidents and make your farm
safer?

Hie best cjunllt spatulas are
made of stainless steel. The
blade should be flexible cnouRhto bend at right angles,but near
the handle it should be rigid.

THE POST DISPATCH

Ice crystals In Ice cream can
be reduced by fast freezing or
stirring, addlnR nlr by beathiRor
by nddhiR whipped ogj; whites,
whipped cream or pclntln.

Dnlry farmers nre losing 50
million dollar's worth of milk a
year due to brucellosis. That
doesn't count neurly two hund-
red thousand calves thnt would
have made about five million
dollars worth of veal,

ANTELOPES

BEAT THUNDER
OUT OF THE WILDCATS

' ChristmasDecorations

' Gift Wrapping Supplies

' ChristmasCards

Be Wise, Make Your SelectionsEarly.
While Our Stock Is Complete

WACKER'S

Yea, Antelopes
Let's Go!

Dump The Littlefield Wildcats

And Win This

ChampionshipGame
FRIDAY, 2:30 P. M.

WE'RE ROOTIN' FORYOU!

CONNELL

CHEVROLET

COMPANY
Maurice Stelzer

Tackle

t



THE. TOST DISPATCH

Head The Classified Ads

FOR THE

BEST
In Quality Printing

CALL 1 1 1

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

WILL BE

THE GAME

fr

THURSDAY. NOV. 18. 1948

All Navy on active
duty are to use their
rank or rate titles In
with commercial entcrprlzes ex
ccpt to show authorship of

manuscripts.

and Asiatic Itussla arc
separated by the Ural Mount
alns.

John Hull is the pro
totype of Uncle Sam.

tale
The Amazing, Easy Way To Insert

Spindle Holes In Phonograph
Records.

15cakecosid
IS IT TAKES TO REPAIR
YOUR FAVORITE RECORD

Bring Your Recordsor Ask

about them today.

Yeah Antelopes!

Beat Those

WILDCATS!

STORE CLOSED

DURING

personnel
forbidden

connection

pub-
lished

Europe

English

New

ALL

Us

Carter Gene White
Guard

NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

A West Texas banker and a
group of well Known
men will direct the of
the West Texas of

for another year In
what has been the most

work In
the history of the

John I). of
the First Hank of Odes
sa, is the new of VT
CC. He was a
banker and hasbeen active in
West Teas affairs for
a number of years.

J. M. own
or of a dozen on
the plains, and a trustee of hMU
and and active
In Hoy Scout work, Is first vice

H. V. out
doors man of Hrown
wood, is second vice
and Frank Kelley. City
oil man, Is third vice
Ed b. Abilene candy

was elected

D. A. was re elected
to the
where he has been for 20 years,
with a rising ovation to his long

In West Texas

of the organ
ization for the year will
be in Its fight for of

water rights and at-

tempt to water
In the area, to

the
At the recent annual

In the WTCC dir
ectors the creation of
two strong groups. One Is a

Water Rights
which will be madeup of

cit officals In West Texas
owns dom

estic water and to work for
of existing water riithts.

The other activity will be the
of the Soil

ion
wlmh will be made up of city
officials In West Texas towns

wa-
ter and to work for of
xisting water rights.
The other will be the

of the Soil
tion
which will be of rep

coun
ty judges and mayors of West
Texas which shall be

with the
of in the passage of
the act of the 51st

and the
counties of West Texas

In the local
benefits from the act

i .
.

i
l I

"

YOUR FARM MACHINES
IN SHAPE AHEAD SEASON

The W. T. ChamberOf Commerce Elects

Officers And Plans Activities Program

business
activities

Chamber
Commerce

declared
outstanding program

organization.
Mitchell, president

National
president

formerly Lubbock

financial

Wlllson. Kloydada,
lumberyards

McMurry College

president. Hludwotth,
advertising

president
Colorado

president.
Stewart,

manufacturer

Handeen
general managership

leadership

Principal activity
ensuing

protection
domestic

increase develop-
ment according

convention program.
meeting

Abilene,
authorized

Municipal Com-
mittee,

needing additional
pre-

lection

formation Conserva--
Enactment Committee

needingadditional domestic
nrotectlon

activity
formation Conserva

Enactment Committee
"composed

resentative agrlculurallsts.

committee
charged responsibility

assisting
enabling Leg-

islature, assisting res-
pective

securing maximum

PUT
OF

We'reright at theend of your phone. So call us NOW and makea
datewith us to put your farm machines in shapeaheadof season.

You'll save money two ways: You'll avoid breakdownsin the field,
which mean costly delays. And your overall service cost probably
will be less becausethe work will be done in our shopunder ideal
conditions.

You dependon your farm machines to makeyou money.The better
shapethey're in, the betterthe job they can do for you.

So call us now, or drop in. Don't wait. Arrange for a service date
on which we'll start your work .tkt.nl of season.You save worry, time
andmoneyandyour machineswill be readywhen needed.

POST TRUCK & TRACTOR CO

mm
m
witm

This will be In support of the
Williams Holt' bill which Is an
enabllnc act for HJlt 21 (Amend
ment No, 7) which was voled at
the Nov. 2 election This bill Is
beingsponsoredby the WTCC.

District directorsof the organl
zatlon electedwere: Hoy S. Hour
land. Pamna; Henry Teubel. Tul
la; A. H. Taff. Childress; J It.

Fleming. Weatherford; Frank S.

Roberts. Hrcckenrldge; Charncll
Jobe. Lamesa; J - Plnkerton,
Monahans; It M Hawkins, Al
pine; E L. Hcnlow San Angelo.
and John C Hrainnier roicman

County Records
Courts and Marring Licenses

KenI Estate Transfers
Oil And Cns Leases

Warranty Deed!
Delia Justice to 7d Sims. Lot 18

ft E Pi" off S!KV of It 17. illk.
77. of Post. Consid. $8,000.00.

Hoy A. Pennington, et u.x. to
Lowe C. White, et al. 175.19 acres
of land, out of Sec. No. 1', S. F.
1531, mm Co.. ft See. IXJfi. EL
&ln Co. Sur.. GaraCo. Te.s. Con-

sid. S11.31VJ.00
TerraceCom. Co. to Kobert Mil

ler. Lot No. 10S3 of Ter. Com. Co.
Consid. SG0.00.

T. Ci. Seymcre, et ux. to Tom
A. Gilmore. Lot . St N of Ut
23. Hlk. 67 of Post. Consid. $7,250.
00.

Delia Justice to Lewis Nance.
S 30 ft. of Lot 3, all of Lot I. &

N' of Lot 5. Hlk, 71. of Post
Consid. $5,025.00.

T. L. Joneset u.v. to Walter H

Huberts. Lot 5. In Hlk. 13. of Post
Consid. $3,250.00.

Mnrlorle Post Davles. et .il to
Lewis E. Nance. E' lot J. in
Hlk. 55. of Post. Consid. $75.00

Marjorle Post Davics. et al, ti-

lt. Smllev. N'a of Lot 20. and
I of Lots 21 and 22. Blk. SI, of

Post. Consid. S375.0O
Oil, Gas & Mineral Leases:
II. L. Self, el al. to Pat Hulloek.

All of See. 10. Hlk. S. H&ON Hy.
Co. Sur.. Garza Co. Texas. 10 vear
lease; S320.00 Hentals; S3.S5 Hev.
Stamps.

Durwood H. Hartlett. et ux. to
Kobert M. Payne. SE I Sec. 1297.
D&WKK Sur.. Garza Co. Tex 5
year lease; SS2.G5 Kenlals; S2 20
Kev. Stamps.

W. T. Crozier. et ux. to Hoborl
M. .Payne, 100 acres, lieing (W

acres off S end of NE' anil 10

acres off N etui of 5W of Sui
1259. J. 11. Gibson Sur. Garain
Tex 10 car lease; $50 00 i

nls; :?! i:i Ke. Stamp.
Marriage Licenses:

Benton I'tiatiel'oe 21 and Miss
Kubj Neil .WHc is (,f Tulia
Issuer" 11 r ;h

Annual Dinner To

HonorFire Group
( ffii i i's .,f id,, i 1: ,,f ;

"
i i .in I'i'Hi.il I Ii.iiik v,

IP " dinner fi memrtrr-- . nf !h.
I'.-- t Volunteer Kire ...i i m

.t l then wives and Kirl friend-t- t
SoiKK-- Monday nljjhi in the

(H Hall Wle of cit offici.iK
.tW) will be guests.

The ml will 1 preparedand
served under the uHrviskn ..f
Mrs Imogene Jewell.

Mayor John T. Herd wltl (. m
charge of the program.

Dean Hriggn of Harvard railed
Hoston the Iowh, "Where the
Cahols sveak only to the l.mv
ells, and thelowells speak t

to G(kI

OUR

Motor Tune-U- p

Consists Of:
Checking Compression
Checking Battery
Checking Plugs
Checking Distributor
Cleaning Carburetorand
replacing necessary
parts

WE Also Feature

SOUTH WIND
HEATERS

KIRKPATRICK

AUTO ELECTRIC

SHOP

'

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSendNews Not LaterThan

MONDAY 10

MRS. L. C. WHITE
Garnolia Correspondent

Mcrvln Ford of Amarlllo spent
the weekend Here vIsltlnK In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hob Tho-

mas .villi his son. Harry Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Tl urman Franc-I-s

and daughter of Post were
Sunday visitors in the Charlie
Francis home.

Mrs. It. C. KM tan of Matador
spent Armistice Day vlsltlni her
parents,Mr. and Mr. O. K. Cook.

Hud Taylor who Is employed
In Koswell, N. M.. spent the
weekend here visiting his fam-
ily.

Mrs. Hetty Fisher, a teacher in
ihe Close Cltv School, spent the
weekend visiting Miss Jo Tho
mas. Sunday visitors of Miss

Calvin Storic
Guard

SU-MO- R

4

CLUB

CHUCK

i r.

Labor ShortageIs
Holding Up

Tim I'lfllitnra fl. I. ...I ......,v v.... iikii ginned
721 bales of cotton by Tuesday

resents more thnn half of theexpected total for the season
I Mnt'la l,,nnii.t. I ... 1 . ', ........iiiri, iruiieves lie
It. tnut fltilah irl.. .......' h""li uikii fill -

Christmas because of thr.
. ... .. . , . . . , ,

si..ir(.-.i- y oi oiiuon picuers.
Mochnnlrnl (v.'tim

which are beltiK Used on the
pnuiis, niv not mucn in ueinand
In the sandy areas, from whence
vuuiu.t ipuvm oi ine couon belnr
Klnned by Dnvls.

George Washington Goelhals
was wie American Army engln.

wiui wie ranama
Canal

Thomas were Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Anderson oi rout. Mrs, if. A
Caywood and Mrs. L. c. White!

PINK

7
BAG 8

2

i-- i)

Ill
er

300
&

NO. 2

Tin

SILVER

Patterns To Choose. Sec SelectionsNov

36 ShoppingDays Till Christmas

ENGLISH POUND

WALNUTS 41c

MARSHMALLOWS ....15c
POUND

GRAPE FRUIT c
POUND

ORANGES 35c
SUNSHINE POUND

CRACKERS 49c

TOILET TISSUE. .47c

PORK BEANS 10c
ENGLISH

PEAS..

STEAK
POUND

BEEF ROAST

InWfTTrmll

Harvest

Per

STERLING

75c
PlaceSetting

BEAT THE

,

ANTELOPES
CLOSING

PICTSWEET

69c

59c

Per

SOX

Off 'Em

15c

ADAMS NO. 2

ORANGE JUICE

MOTTS

APPLE JUICE

MAYFIELD

CORN
CAN

TIN

Iron

JOIN

PER WEEK

From Our

SIZE

POST.
TEXAJ

OUR

FOR

THE GAME

CAN.

Vienna Sausage

SARDINES II

Tiifirnic POUND..

SHORTENING l

H. B.

CATSUP
WHITE SWAN

PEARS.
. PURE PORK

35
Per 100

i n"w
ScP Metal,

olAJl

Several Vhich

ROLLS

WE'RE

POUND

NO. CAN.

FOR

liar

C.

SAUSAGE...

2't

NO. 1. SLAB W

BACON
CHICKENS FRESH DRESSED

PUREFOOD
QtuA4:

HHHHHHHHHHMHB

. m

c

QUART

2

AkicDiriu 7

?

POUND

SUGAR CURED



scheme orR""!
ve offpayingfor
St of Franco wns
uSisslPl'l uWe.
' '. ...IWISI(I 111"

ISLf tin ecu

cftcn c

Irsc

nllccl the Hub

POUND

Dnvy n fnmourf benr
hunter nntl congressman from

wns killed In the
Alnmo In 183(3.

William Dnwes nnel Sninuel
Prescot were two patriots who,
like Paul Hevere, Knve
of the approachof Drltlsh troops.

Lincoln "was the
Great Kmnnclpntor,

ip Performance
Calls For TOP Condition

UTELOPES
Have Giving

rnD PERFORMANCES.
Ihey'U Do The SameFriday.

SEE YOU AT THE GAME

Junior Malouf
Left Half

IT AUTO SUPPLY
Noah Stone--

ah Team.

EA T L ittle f ield
POUND--

it Beef 49c

NES. 69c
HOMEMADE' POUND

jlGE 59c
DN IN HEAVY SYRUP No. 2L
HES 25c

VALTEX

JOES
ILLIAM

KIN

Crockett,

Tennessee,

wnrnlnR

Abraham

Been

NO. 2 CAN

...11c
NO. 2L. CAN

19c
GRANDE NO. 2 CAN. .

UE 1 Dmikirt ki

c
SUCiD FLAT CAN

19c
HETTI 15

PPLE 18c
FAN Kin i t a i a k.i

WSAUCOic
Kin l rm

TOES 9c

BEANS... 11c

SIR LOIN

Cr G

DELICIOUS

RotariansTold

That Tolerance
Is World Hope

'The modernday challeiiRe
Hint Itotarlans, as membersof a
worlil uido sciMee orijuiilz.itlcn.
must acceptwith action In terms
of kohI will me underitandtnR
Is 'Live toKcther In constructive
thlnkliiR and tolerance or die.'
Our responsibility Is not o mt'eli
to tr to set the other fellow to
understandus but rather, to try
most earnestly to understand
him."

That was the nie.snte of Dr.
Ira K. Woods of Llttlefleld. Gov
ernor of District 127 of Rotary
International. In addressliiR the
I'eit Hotary Club at the city hall
Tuesday noon during an official
visit lieie.

"Notary, with one of Its prin-
cipal objectives 'to encourage
and foster International under-
standing through a world fellow-
ship of businessand profession-
al men united In the ideal vlsenIce,' has a wide Influence
far greater than Its numerical
strength." Dr. Woods Mild.

"Devoted to service, Notary
provides a common ground for
the men of the world, regardless
of creed, color or government
under which they live, to pro-
mote and nurture understand-
ing." the district governor em-
phasized.

He said that Notary's objec-
tive of International Rood will
predatesa provision of the Un-
ited Nations charter In virtually
the same language, and that at
the San Francisco conferencethe
leaders Included seven Notarl-tin- s

as well as 39 members of
the service club on the staff as
consultants.

Indorsing the United Nations
Program. Dr. Woods declared:
"Even if the United Nations
groups meet only to disagree,
they still meet and that Is a
step which holds hope. Surely,
no nation will risk its all to
fight the world. The United
Nations servesas that check."

Dr. Wi.ods arrived here Mon-d-

and conferred that evening
with club officers, directors and
committee chairmen. On Tues-
day morning he visited the
places of business of various
Notarlans. He said he "and the
rest of the population of Little
field" would he here tomorrow
ft-- r the football game

Notarlans, at their lunehco
meeting Tuesday received ticl
ets to sell for the magician she

POUND

Steak 79c
PURE CONCORD 1 POUND GLASS

GRAPE JAM 25c
SOUR OR DILL QUART

PICKLES 25c
C. H. B. 14 Ox. BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c
IRELANDS PET COOKED 15 Ox. CAN

BarbecuedBeef 6 9c
3 POUND CARTON

FLUFFO 99c
DASH CAN

DOG FOOD 15c
P

SOAP
BAR

9c
POUND

LETTUCE 10c
POUND

CABBAGE 5c

APPLES 15c
MESH BAG 10 POUNDS

POTATOES 55c
Store Will Be ClosedThanksgiving

way Grocery
fMOHD YOUNG PHONE 14

POUND.

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYER TRADER

First Insertion, per woril
Kacli additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould lie In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Mavtuif Wrmher.

shower cabinet, lavatorv nil In
good condition.Hotel On ran 2tp

FOR SALK Locker at Cnrn
Coop. Locker Plant, seeSam Cox.

Up
FOR SALK Frvers. 1 hloek

south of Cotton Mill on Snyder
Highway. L. C. Snow. 2tp

FOR SALK 'Ivo (i en. ft. New
Frlgidalres One used H ft. Frle- -

Idalre ,e x c e 1 1 e n t condition.
Terms. McCrary Appliance, tfc

FOR SALK Hlnek mult Chmv
and red female Chow, both reg-
istered. 2'4 vears old. Call at 27
North Washington, Mrs. Harold
Kills. 2tt

FOR SALK 1937 Dodge nick- -

up. See Mabel Gibson or phcuo
103 after 3 o'clock.

SAL.J--; iim: win
new rullator. neater, generator
and battery, extra good rebuilt
transmisslm, sped rear
end. good tires and fair body.
Priced lo ?1! 5 o Mel, n Ce.ir--

ley, 3 m. norlh Graham. ltc
FOR SALK Good upright

piano. All keys Intact. Stool
thrown in. A real bargain. Post
Volunteer Fire Department, tf

FOR SALK New house. A

rooms and bath, I'll A Loan.
Across the street from Giles Mc-
Crary home. See Plains Lum-
ber Company. tf

FOR SALK PTve room house
and bath with 2 lots, vacint
now. Curlis Davis. ic

FOR SALK" "it 'KlTo iFlTS
any style music you prefer can
be found in our new record shop.
Visit us anytime. II & 11 Sales

SenIce.

FOR SALK llousehold goods
and small house, East Post on
Highway near Postex Cotton
Mills, see TessaWilliams.

FOR SALK 30G Acre Farm,
with 1G0 acres in cultivation, a
good well, plenty of water, four
room houseand onesmall house,
good barns and sheds.Price
00 per acre. Possession January
1. One half minerals Intact.
Write or call O. L. Kelley, Spur.
Texas. tfc
FOR RENT

FOR RKNT 2 or 3 room furn-
ished apartments with private
baths. Mrs. J. M. Ikren. ltc

FOR RKNT Fumlthed two-roo-

apartment, for couple. Mrs.
Karl Hodges. tfc

FOR RKNT 2 light house-
keeping rooms. See Ada Conner
Sears. 13 Las ll'i. St. Up

FOR RKNT 3 rot-- furnish-edapartme-

with private bath,
located downstairs. See Mrs. R.
B. Tucker or phone IKU. ltc

FOR RKNT Furnished lied
room, front entrance. Mrs. Hen
Smith. ' block north of Pure
Food Market. tfc

APART.MKNTS FOR RKNT
One apartment, one

and one mi. See Mrs,
Ida Stewart. ltc

Fl'RNISHKD Al'ARI'MKNl for
rent, mailable soon. Vower
Apartments. Contact J N. or
rom Power. 2tc

FOR RKNT Apartment 7
bU ek.i north of ostoftlce on
Lubbock Highway, west side,
Mr3- - Lomond. itc
MISCELLANEOUS

CASH For selling Mibscrlp
Hons to Life, Saturday Evening
Post and other magazines.Roys,
girls' ladles, we help you. Send
post card for additional Infor
mation to V. O. Hox 303, Plain--
view, Texas. Re

which the club will sponsorthe
night of December 18 for the
benefit of Hoy Scout Troop 10,
A famousmagaclan,Dr. (..auney,
and a troop cf entertainers have
been booked for the occasion.

Rhodes Is an Island In the
Mediterranean Sea, site of the
famous Colossus of Rhodes.

A sedan chair Is a portable
covered chair, carried by means
of poles on the shouldersof two
men.

HOCK of ACES
QUALITY GRANITE

Is featured In our dlsplny
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave. 11 Lublwck

SELLER

. 2c
le

2Se
2c

50c

a

NO HUNTING Or fishing on
the iieggs Uros. Ranch. 8tp

NO HUNTING OR FISHING
On the Ileulah lllrd Ranch. tfc

WASHING MAf'JHNK iaits
AND REPAIR PARTS lor any
machine except lull automatic.
See Guy Davis week days 12
o'clock noon to 1 p.m., Il l South
Washington Street at old Helpy-Self-

Laundry Building. ltp
HAVING TROUI1LK? Avoid

trouble by having us check your
defect I. e radios, stoves, refrle- -

orators, sweepers, etc. Call II
anu it bales and Service for
repair service. We'll appreciate
your business. Mack Head, D.
J. Atkinson. tf
Tl7 U L I NlTTiT-h- t buuiine

nnywhere, anytime. Call A. W.
Ai.ir,i(. 1'osi produce. tf
WANT TO IJUY too Whiti.

Leghorn hens that are latinv.
Call 212 or write Ro. 025 tfc

DON'T TEAR UVl II All;
over a wobbly chair. Let John
Sutter, tor repair man. fix it
lor you. we navea nice selection
of upholstery materials tin) ou
are invited to look them nwi
and let us figure your uoholsterv
Jobs for you. Lanotte Furniture

ltc
REPAIR Saveyour furniture

by liMVine It repaired and reur
bolstered. Consult our repair
man. John Sutter, about ur
furniture repair problems i.nn
otte Furniture. ltc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general ellrt work inrliul

Ing oil field work, tank work,
terracing or grubbing call 117.
Homer Gordon. Ill West Main
Street. tf
CARD OF THANKS

We wish lo expressour ileen
appreciation to nor frli-m- lnn
who sent flowers and in other
ways expressed their srnpathy
on ine cieain oi our lamer and
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cuson and
son.

Ipso Facto, a Latin expression.
means ' by the very fact itself "

bee

THE POST DISPATCH

Joc

Hint: Crnwlry was "lierfinr:" llif
olhor day ulxiut nil that Our'lWnV
I'liMK hi the way uf mihIIiik food
anil rliithi-- to Europe. linK f,.
that thohc BlrUKKlltiK ilemocrncli s
fchould look after IhcmseKei.

Hut moat with Judi
who ttU; "So lonjf

n any family or individual in
Europeis helping hold the line for
freedom upo-iNo-

f the of in.
titl rnncc it's common ene,
common decency, to help 'em.1'

RecdUfC llmt'n r vrrybotly'g fiK),( ;

To we that individiinl freedom i

"Yea

GET the MOST OUT of THESE "MUSTS"!

1 We'll flush tht radiator and yaur ford
cooling system with antl-freei-

1 We'll replack. lubricants with the preper wlaler
greties.

3. We'll check your battery ond Ignition system,

4. We'll check your brokti, tires ood steering,
dwVc sure they'resafe (er winter.

5. We'll odjest yevr carbureter to the right

winter setting fer quick startsand gas savings.

NOV. 18, lf18

AJnnlttm

whereI sit ... Marsh

ngrcocl

forces

protect

It's Fight,

liienerved in every aspect,hig or
little whether It's the light to
vote, or the right to enjoy a U?m-ler- ite

glnii of beer or ulo with
friviuls.

And rrom where I sit, no liberty
too small to overlook. BecauseUio
minuteone small freedomis threat,
ened, all the others arc in Jeopardy

just as the minute one 8raII
countryfour freedom, all its neigh-
bors are In danj-er- l

( ul"C' t. 1I8, 1 niitd StatesUrewert Founia&S.

Drive lo the ol The Year in the Car
of the Yeai andseethe Football oi
the Year "Post Antelopes."

POST Vs. LITTLEFIELD
Place: Field Post, Texas
Time: Friday, 19th. 230 P.M.
What: District Championship Game

A'or.t Cccb. Ray icf and Coach Bingham
rgbf Mli..nrj l.ttio'c"d Prj football game

i cr wth C c ( . pta Smith ar J Warhoroc

Antelopes"

ijQ

From

Cunninglinm

THURSDAY,

Your Too!

Game
Team

Antelope
November

T&tbP&t'Jez, Cla0f
litl IiImU) Cr llllll'

moi ui cj,ri
1937

ordcare
Get our specialWINTER protection now!

No tloubt you rcali7c that you must get

)or Tortl ready nou if you're to enjoy a

troul!cfrcc winter. Hut go one step
further: Make Mire this winter protection
is real protection.

Our Forilt ruined Mechanics know
your Ford best. They use Special Ford

Fijuipmcnt and Factory-approve- d Meth-

ods, and they can supply GenuineFord

Parts. They can give your car the pro-

tectionthat's sure to be right.
Drive in now (before winter slips in

some night) and be-- sure your car's fullv
protected.

We Ford Dealers Know Fords Best!
Vtwt A Pttln IM.U1 in lo Mtt U tlx rnl AU tm Uixti) Umniiii-N- BC Xlwk

Tour Friendly Fom.
Dealer"

PHONE 292 POST, TEXAS"

I- -



life.

THE POST DISPATCH

Sri!

Roy Wade
Right Half

THURSDAY, NOV 18, 1018

'Stop-Notche- t" have hundred
of sharp edge that grip tin
road like cat'i clawst Get thii
extra traction for safer itop
and flo

Trade Your Old
Tires NOW On Now

TIRES BY

GOODYEAR

GARZA TIRE SHOP

Yeah, Team!

BEAT LITTLEFIELD

FRIDAY

2:30 P.M.

ANTELOPE FIELD

Store Will Be Closed

From 2 'til 5

Parsons'Dress Shop

Line Can Be Run

Now For Terrace
Built Later On

Terrace lines can be run now
anil the terraces built later, nc
cording to Duck Creek Soil Con
servatlon technicians. Many far
mors have put off building tor
races, even though they are
needed, becauseafter they listed
the land, terracing would ruin
row system.

Techniciansassisting the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District
have developed a technique
whereby the land can be listed
and the terraces built later In
the winter or spring. First the
terrace lines are laid out b
SI'S engineers.The farmer starts
listing, using a terrace line lei
one of the rows. Several rows are
listed above and below the ter
race line When the terrace fin
ally Is built, the outside cut on
each sideIs kept along even
rows.

After the terrace Is complete
and checked, the rows can be
made over the terrace to match
with the outside rows. Terracing
contractors,especially thosewho
build terraceswitn maintainors
do not object to the ridges be
cause they use them Instead of
havln gto measureout on each
side, to start the channelcut.

This method is recommended
on.land where crops were a fall
ure'nnd the land needs listing
early to prevent mowing.

Caution should made
putting a heavy stake in the
terrace so it easily
found

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

he

be by

row can lie

MONDY to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Visitors m home of the
Rex and Mr R K Hratton Sun
lax vxeie Mr and Mrs. Marshall
Itoxd ard son. Jimmy and Nor
man Inman of Snyder. Mr and
Mrs Austin Hratton and sons

Monahnns and Mrs Lowell
Martin and children of Ira

M

f

Mrs JamesNelson, former
Mis lUllie Parrish. of Lubbock

Islted in the home of Mr and
rs. Ira Cook Saturday.

spo

the

the

Mrs. O J Watsonof Levellanu
nt the xveekend here visiting

r parents, tne win leans,
hlle her husbandwas In Cole

man on business.
Mrs. Hubert Cxk of Levelland

s spending a fexv days here vis
nk her parents,the Clyde Kcd

ATTENTION
FarmersWith Irrigation

Wells

FREE
Garner Appliance Will Furnish

StorageFor Butane For All

Irrigated Motors

Gas At Regular Prices

SeeUs For Your Future
NeedsIn ButaneAnd

Appliances

0. C. GARNER, OWNER

Phone39 Post,Texas

BITS OF NEWS

Barbara Lewis of Snyder vlilt
i! iniv Jnhnstnn oxer the
weekend.

JamesArmlilcad loft Tuesday
evening for Lubbock where he
has taken a Jolt wnn me ncnui.v
Laundry of which r J I'axis,
formerly of Port, is pan c.wuv
Armistead fortnerl.x vvHscmpio
ed by the Postex Mills.

Mr. and Mr. Tom Power ate
enlarging their apartment this
week, adding an eMra room irom
nn iidinront iioartment in ir.e
Power Aartmcnt building

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Joscy nam
ed their new daughter.JanleLe.
She was Imrn al 7 IS o'clock
WodneMiax morning of last
week. In less than 21 luurs Jan
le Lea's cousin. Ronnie Leo. xvmh

born to Mr. ami Mrs lobi
Pierce Mrs Pierce and Mrs Jos
ev arc sisters, and thex Itec ac
ross the hall from each other at
the Colonial Apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnon Haws of
Abilene spent Armistice Pax
with Mr. and Mrs A. II. Haws
and attended the Slaton Post
football game In Slaton

Mrs. Irvin Scarborough and
Mrs. Preston Mathls arrived
home Wednesday night from
Dallas where they spent several
days purchasing ready to wear
and gift Items for the Sims Shop
(formerly the Justice hhop'.

Allen Cash and Frank O'Neal
of San Angelo are hunting deer
In Mason County this xveck Mrs
Cash Is visiting In San Angelo
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson who suffer
ed a severe heart attack last
week is doing as well as could
be expected, members of her
family reported Vxednesd.tx

Mis. Lcroy McCrary and child
ren ol Amarllio spent several
(lays hero last week wife ner
parents.Mr and Mts. L J h
ardson

Mrs. Geneva Yarnoll and dau
ghter, Mrs. Tom McAnallv. and
Mr McAnallx of Flagstaff, en
roi te to their limnr from Dallas,
spent TiiurMl.iv .fid Krid.ix in
the hoilir cl Mrs Vir-u'li- s ni-- i

hew L,estc M

School Children

Use Library In

Different Ways
Mrs. Nola Krister Post tirade

School librarian, said this wick
th it life Mate Department of
r.ciucancnoilers a reading certi
flcatc to nunils In the filth emdi
or above who meet certain read
Ing requirementsnnd that sev-

eral Post Grade School pupils
received the ctrtilicates last year.
onn a number ol the pupils are
?nrollt'd this year.

Activity in the local srhnol
library, shesaid, has been brisk
Last Krldav. Ill lor!s worn
charged out. Indicating tl at a
large numberof pupils ,rc qual
I'ymr thimstlvej f'ji tortlfii c--,

in addition to enjoying many
pleasantreadlnc hoursand .mi-- i

ing u mil infortiati n
The library received smr.r new

books last vscc. Including t ..d
die Vxoodlawn" by Carol drink
and "Smoky the Ccw HorM ' hv
Will James.

Mrs. iltUter twintel cut ...
Out I soi.ie Irte.ihlln rvfere o
work . Iwing van-le- on b tlif
fren clr Mrs. Ma.i.ie'pre
son's hUtory nrouu Is tiaina th
library lHoks to find jt mew
inout Jlrtvtry and explwati m

Pupils of Mm. llrlatpr'ii f.r.t..
d l aie doing iecrch on the
live, oi creat Men of Aim-n- . irhi .lory.

Mm. V K P'iioii's nath.i.v
is MiaMug iihe ot niaga ne f .v
en to th school by Dr H I
iouiir rtii4 Mrs. Luther bliboi'v

The libnrla.i announced ti n
parents are Invited to tstl the
Iwruiy. u the chool bast"iun
at any tun".
mans while her husband has
gone ueer hunting.

Mrs. Ilnrvnv finite ! .........
Sunday near Southland xlsitinr

huh oirs. unrvey siolts.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hrrwn

visited Sundnv nvinim i

homeof Ikrchard and Ilera Wtl
son.

Irrigation vill
drilled on the Will Teaft and
it. t nrotton farms.

Mrs, Kldon Koberts and dnughlcrs and Erven Popham of
House. N. M., visited In the Will
Teaff home over night last
week. Dennis Popham.who lives
with the Tcaffs, ruturned home
with them for n vUH.

Tlie steam engine was Invent
ed In 1705.

' A Complete $150 00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 10c A
Month

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

'"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

Flat Tobosa Range
To Be Improved By
ConservationPlan

Krnest Henderson this week,

with the assistanceof Merle Ilrl-Ho-

Soli Conservation range
conservationist,developeda
range plan on the
Henderson Kstate. six miles west
of Justlceburg.

Henderson's range Is mostly
flat tobosa land. It Is In fair con-

ditio i. Where usually a pure
stand of tobosa Is found on this
land. Henderson's range has a
mixture of alkali .meaton with
blue grama and buffalo grass.

itrittfti. asalstlne the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District.
says "This Is the first time I

have found a mixture of the bet-

ter grasseson this kind of land."
Henderson plans to defer graz

iiicr nvnr i hi' r.mirc on a rotation
to further increasethe high for
age pioduring grasses,and deve
lop a ci-.- of grass litter to pro

HI

IV&4U

Kay and Jack
Kirkpatrick

ThreeAttendTahoka
Water Demonstration

P It Tntn nll (mit super
Intendcnl; Sherrlll Ikiyd, Cltvsecretary, nnd J. It. Durrctt nttended n bench leveling demon
strntlon nt the Tnhokn City Farm
Saturday afternoon. The demon
strntlon. mi sound water usage
was sKjiisorcd Jointly by' u,n
Lynn County Soil Conservation
district supervisors and the Ta
hoka City Council, nssisted by
Soli Conservation Service tech
nlclans.

lect the land from erosion.
On the cropland, Heniierson

plans to use n rotntlon to In
crease the organic matter In thesoil, lie will try to establish lacres of alfalfa on river boltom
land.

At the present time, 12 of the
IS states have artificial dnirx
breeding associations in opera
Hon.

j r 1 1: 1 a I an

I
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POST LITTLEFIELD

FRIDAY

SeeYou There!

Hudman FurnitureCi

This Store Be Closed Game

Hujinimx

If HAVE I

ID
THEM

STOCK 1

2:30 P.M.

Will For The

WE'LL

TODAY

FOR A

,. vrs ft,, ' i

or N0I

of

$

SEE YOUR

ft .IF

1

rAEONlTi

smt
this Sensational

Wstinghouse
HAND VAC

(regordlon condition)

when you BUY

this wonderful Wsstinhouse

AUTOMATIC CLEANER

V
LIMITED

TIME ONLY!

THIRSTY

nertllLAR Pl

WESTINOHOUSE DEAIW

69

YOU CAN SURE. IT'S VCMU

attK

todaJL

HUDMAN FURNITURE 0


